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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WILSON OUTLINES
AMERICAN POLICY
•
•
•
Eatabli.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905�=================================================================================================================
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 24, No. 10
1+++++++:++++++++++:++++++++++++++++++++01 NOVEMENT BEGUN TO WILSON URGES ATh,s Farmer Lost $5.000. I HELP LEO FRANK
POWERFUL NAVYI GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN ANDTENNESSEE LEGISLATURE ONRECORD FOR COMMUTATION.
-+
The shooting occurred at the home
of the elder Conley, with whom ,the
son had been living for the past year.
It is reported to have grown out of
the disposition of a crop which the
son had begun on the pJace and whichThe troubl� first .orig.inated be· he wished tp sell. Th,e f�thef is sai<!t'feen Mr. A. K. McLemore and a to have objected to the sale of the
.. y ung negr�, son of Corne,lius Moqre. crop, and to have attempt'led to cut. .� e negro, It seems, was Indebted to the son with a knife. The son, it ist� • McLemore,' and �r McLemore said, ran out of reach, whereupon thead accosted hIm for It. Words fol- father went for his gun with a threatowed, and Mr. M�Lemore struck at I
to shoot. The son dashed in his roomhe negro wIth hIS fist; the. negro and got his gun first, and while the.�odged and threatened to stnke the I faU>er was trying to shoot the youngwhite man with a stick which he had man fired. The elder ma'n then ranin his hands, though he did not do so.
I
to the rool]ll where the son's wife wasThe negro walked away, and, as he and threatened to shoot her but shedid so, was heard to apply a vile escaped through a window.
'
epithet, with a threat that he would Young Conley came at (J'llce to thehurt anybody who bothered him. Up- court house and stated his willingnesson learning o� these w')rd, Mr. Mc� to surrender if w\,nted. I No stepsLemore and hiS brother, O. L., went were taken, however, by the family
was sbot four times by Senator F'ret.
,
to cnll the ne�ro to acc.ount. They looking toward the making of a case.otfound hIm WIth the stIck and the William Oonley is a man about 40 Atlanta, Ga., May 17.-Mrs. James ta�eDhor Cbagas was taken to a hos.y?unger Mr. M,�Lemore g.rappled with years of age. He has been living in Maner, living in an Atlan� suburb pltal, where It was announced thathIm and took It from hIm. At thIS South-west Georgia for the past 14 on the Marietta carline, leaves this bls condition was grave. In additionjuncture Policeman Rahn came up years, arid since his return last year week for Maims, Fla., to inspect a to other wO'Unds. he is 8ufferlng fromand took charge of the negro and has made his home with his father. legacy valued at $10,000, left her by a tracture -ot the skull.carried him to the calaboose. Charlie a tramp. Lisbon Sh.lI.d By WarshipsRobinson, the dead I'legro, had been continued to grope for something to Such an occurrence does not lend Madrld.-Flghllng In Lisbou bas."standing about the scene from the strike with. Upon his refusal to sur- . itself readily to th� fancy, but this' begun again. according to the latestbeginning, and, with a knife in hiA render, the policeman shot hl'm I'n the time fancy fill hava. to buck up and news reaching BadaJoz,,
Warships are bombarding the city.
had, it is said appe�red to be seek- buck, the ball penetrating the kidney. remember .that trutH is stranger than
More than one hundred persons have
ing an oppurtunjty to take the part He fell where he was struck, and lay fiction. The legacy is actually there been kllle!l, Including several Span.
of the other negro, and made a side there till he was taken up and car- -not only that, but Mrs. Maner has Il'rds. The Spanish warships Flspanaremark about "no poor white man l'ied to the sanitarium for an oper- received her traveling expense� in and Rio de la Plata and a Spanishrunning over him." When the Moore ation. The ball was found to have advance and legal assurance that her torpedo bO!'t have arrived at Lisbon.negro had been carried to the lock- penetrated the kidneys and passed trip will not be a wild goose chase.up, Mr. O. L. McLemore became in- into the flesh part of the bQ,dy. It "Eight years ago," she says, "a� valved with Robinson, and used his was never removed. Robinson was man came limping into our frontstick, while the negro grappled with carried to his father's home where he yard. He looked Like a tramp, and
•
him and tried to use brick-bats and died Monday night. then again he didn't look like a tramp... other such misslies as he could lay The dead negro was' well known His clothing wa's ·ragged and worn,his hands upon. While the two were about here, and was not generally and he was limping from an injurythus engaged, the policeman came regarded as a'rowdy negro. He was to his foot, and yet he didn't haveup and demanderl that the negro sur- a painter by trade, and did consid- the monnin'S of a tl'8mp, if you could''tlrender. which he refused to do, but crable work throughout the county. call them manners'(N1:L= "The man w�s penniless, he said;iHwf 1 1 'I '1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ and in trouble. I felt sorry for him.
I took him in and gave him some din­
ner, and then ten cents to pay his
way to Atlanta on the trolley line.
He seemed ve\'y appreciative and in­
sisted on taking my name and address
down in a little book."
It seems from the sequel that the
tramp didn't lose the "little book."
And after eight years back came the
bread which had been cast upon .the
waters, only it was multiplied to a
fold entirely out of step with scrip.
trual precedent.-
$400,000 BOND ISSUE PRO­
POSED IN BROOKS COUNTY
FOR BROOKLET SENIORS.
Miss Marion Floyd entertained last
Friday ev,eninili. May 7th, at her
home at Brooklet, in honor of the
Senior class of the Brooklet High
School. Many interesting games were
played, after which delightful refresh­
ments were served.
Those present were Miss Ruby
Brannen, Miss Verna McElveen, Miss
Eddye Ruth Mann, Miss Mary Slater,
Miss Jewell Horne, Miss Corine King,
Miss Mamie Nevils, Miss Marguel'ite
Suttle, Miss Marion Floyd, Miss Ella
Mae Ployd;: Miss Clara Moore, Miss
Kedron Bland; Miss Pauline Chan­
dler; Messrs. Willie Shearouse, Fraser
Wright, Harold Geiger, Wyman Mann,
Foy Bland, Jim Alderman, Hazel Al­
derman, Wallace Parrish, Dan Lee,
Fred Lee and Banks Suttle.
Plan to U.e that Amount for Road.
And S .. id.ea.
Quitman, Ga., May S.-The warm­
est campaign ever waged in Brooks
county, which is strictly non-politi­
cal, is centering around the propo­
sition to issue $400,000 worth of
county bonds for road improvement.
So far the campaign has been based
on business consideratipns and has
been free from the personalities which
mark the usual political campaign.
The five county cpmmissioners hav,e
uoanimously endorsed tile bond plan
as a business proposition and have
gone on record that if the bonds do
not carry taxes wlll be increased four
mills this fall. The county and state
ta\ rate is now 9 ¥.. mills and will be
increased to 14 ¥.. mills to take care
of the county's expenses in case the
bond issue does not carry.
The commissioners have issued a
statement pledging themselves to. ex­
pend the bond money first on perma­
nent bridges and turnpikes and then
turn the rest to the roads if any is
left, and this has made a vJlry favor­
able impression on the voters.
The commissioners have called a
big mass meeting of citizens In Quit­
man next Tuesday when the bond
issue will be discussed.
Demands That Germany Stop Submarine
Warfare··-Emphatic Note
Drafted Exte�ds thanks to its customersand friel\ds for pa.tronage alread7
given and invites a continuation oC
same which will be appreciate. II want our interests to be mutual.
APPROVED BY THE CABINET
·W.. ·T.· f.I'UGHES
THE GRADUAT.E
will be delighted indeed with the
gift from this establishment--for
it is the QUALITY gift of superb
excellence.
For the dninty, exquisite girl gradUAte we
bR\'C detutv. exquisite creAlion� In gold, sue,h I\!\wntcbes. Lockets, Bracelets, ,KlIIgli. 1."Vu�len,Necklace!, beatdes superb girt" In Cut GIllS!,
HAUd Pnlnted ChinR, etc,
For the young fellow we have tlrticle,lI he'Will pr+ee nnd cherlsh-Wf\lches, Pobs, Rings,
Cuff l�iuk.lI, see-r HilS, etc, COllie to the {(1ftshop for gifts III"t will h\sl Bud thftl are cuertsb­
ed aud be"nIHu!.
Guarantee Demanded By President
That Lualta"ia Honor Will
Not B. Repeated
Tr7 our Purit7 Rolled Oats', Tip
Top Peaches. IOc Catsup. as well as
ever7thlng in the line Cor ;your need He had managed to, clear fromhi. farm during the past five year.
a total of $5,000. He kept it hidden
in the cow stable. The other night
the bam burned down-the .aving.
of five years destroyed I Brother
farme.r, where do you keep your
money? Where will it be when the
fire king come.? Whl not keep it
at the Sea bland Bank?· It i. abso·
lutely .afe here. It i. not ablOlutely
safe where you now keep it. IlID't
that IO?
Washlngton.-Presldent Wilson bad
vlrtualy deolded on tbe first atep In
the policy whlcb tbe United States
government will pursue as a result
ot the sinking or tbe Brltlsb liner
Lusltanla wltb tbe loss or more titan
a bundred American lives. The pres­
Ident will act promptly. A dratt or a
communlcatlon to be sent to Oermany
.. as submitted to the oablnet and ap­
proved uaanlmously. While no oUI·
elal announcement was made. it was
learned tbat tbe United Btates would
Fund Bein. Rai.ed to Impro•• the preaeut and Insist upon an explans·
Smith-Allen-Doal School. Uon ot tbe serle8 or Inetdents wblch
bave occurred since the proclamationAccording to the announcement of a war zone around the Brltlsh 11108.in last issue of the Times, "Mr. Bob" the stnklng' ot the Falaha causing tbe
is the title of a play to be presented deatb ot Leon C. Tbresber, an Amerl·
to the public at the Smith-Allen-Deal can ctusen: the attack by German atr­
school on Saturdny cneing, May 22" wen on the American steamer Cush-
Ing, the torpedoing ot· the Americanby local talent of the community.
steamer Gultllght and flnally tbe 'de."Mr. Bob" is a farce comedy in two slrucUon without warning of the Lusi·acts, and will prove a delight to those tanla with a toll ot more tbau R lbou·who attend its:1lresentation. The fol- _and lives. tn wbat are described bylowing is the cast of characters: those familiar wltb tbe document, as
Philip Rayson-Carter Deal. firll\ nnd unmistakable terms, the
Robert Brown, clerk of Benson & president voices the Intense teellag
Eenson-LaCount Smith. ot tbe United States over tbese hap·
penings, and in the Dame of Interon·Jenkins, Miss Rebecca's butler-
tlonal law demands au adherence byJones Allen.
Germany to til" establlsbed rules otRebecca Luke, a maiden Indy- maritime warfare,
Ruth Proctor. Assurance Demanded
Katherine Rogers, her niece- Tbe note asles that some assurance
Penny Allen. or guarantee be given heroatter tbal
Marion Bryant, Katherine'S friend unarmed merchant vessels carrying
noncombatants be visited and search---Josie Aldns.
cd when encountered on the high seasPatty, Mis Rebecca's maid-Mil-
by tile German navy nnd passengerRdred Wood.
and crew transterred to a place otMusic will be given by the States- satety betoro Rny prize Is destroyed.boro orchestra. There will also be Tbe pvesldent points out, It Is un·
a number of interesting contests. derslood, that the United States In Its
note whlcb said Germany would be
held to "strict accountability" tor any
attaoks on American vessels or Uves
bad not admitted any right on tbe part
of Germany to cary on such melhods
of warfaro, and declares, moreover,
that tbe giving ot otllclal notice ot an
Intention to oommlt an unjustifiable
act did not jusuty the act or make
It lawtul. What will tollow In tbo
event o( a ref uRal by Germany to com·
ply wltb the expresfted wlsbes ot the
note, about to be sent. no one of the
preSident's official tamlly would pre·
dlct. Tbey said tbe president waH de·
termlned to act firmly and deal with
eacb situation as It arose. It waR
polnled out too tbat In his .peech at
Philadelphia, In reterence to peace,
Mr, Wilson was expressing merely an
Ideal that he wlsbed America could
and would tollow. ,
Floham Mark. Watery Grave
Queen.tow�.-Twenty·three miles
tram tlJls port a_ the crow Oles an
D. R. DEH�E
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Irregular smear of ftotsam on i. calm
I I I I I I I .. 1 1 I I I 1...L..L...L...t......L..L...L...L+eIoolO++MJooIsea marks tbe graYe ot the Cunarder
... ".. -+,.,++++++, 1"1" " " "'" ................................
Lusltanla, first trans·Atlantlc· liner
sunk by a German submartne. One
bundred and torty·nlne ot 1,200 loul.
wbo perllthed ...ltb her lie In Impro­vl.ed morgue In all old building bor­
derlng Queel18town harbor. Theyeither were picked up dead or eue­
cumbed attor landing.
Sea Island 1Jank
Eyea Examined Scientifically
Conlultation on Eye Troubles Free.
CHARLIE ROBINSON DIES FOR LAWRENCE CONLEY. AGED S7,
TAKING PART IN ANOTHER MAY DIE FROM WOUNDS IN·
MAN'S TROUBLES. FLICTED BY SPN WILLIAM.
As a result of gun-shot wounds in
the shoulder, inflicted by his son Wil­
liam last Tuesday morning, Lawrence
Conley is at the point of death at
his home four miles west of States­
boro with slight ltope� for his recov­
ery. While the shot were only No.4,
they were fired at close range and
the wound was so serious that fatal
"MR. BOB" TO BE PRESENTED
ON SATURDAY, MAY 22ND
Money to L�an
.,. You can bank with u. bymail. Let u. tell you ·how.
I will deliver wood for house or
stove any where In the city for ,2.60
per cord-CASH.
H. R. WILLIAMS.
MAXEY E. GRIMES'" WE make five-year loans on'" Bulloch county farms at the
lowelt rates, Plenty of Dloneyall the time, Twenty yearscontinuous business. Old
loans rene!,ed.
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.
LOST NOTE.
All persons are forewarned not to
trude fOJ1 a certain promissory note
for the sum of $23:73 given by A. B.
Lee and endorsed by W. M. Warren,
dated Nov. 1, 1914, payable Nov. 1,
1015. Said note being the propertyof the undersigned.
This the 10th day of May, 1915.
A. J. MF.TTS.
STOLEN
There was stolen from my home at
Brooklet, on Saturday night last, a
Rambler bicyole, chainless, with Pope
spring fork in front and cushion fork
in rear; without coaster brake. I
will give suitable reward for its re­
turn. W. D. Mathis, Brooklet, Ga.
SON SHOT AGED FATHER
IN QUARREL OYER CROP
Moore & Herrington Diamond., Watche., Jewelr,., Clocu.Fine.t Watch Repairina
Fine.t En,ravin,
NEGRO DIES F.RoM WOUNDS
INFLICTED BY POLICEMAN
Statesboro. Ga.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
FARM LOANS.
•
Thi. offer
Charlie Robinson, a negro aged
about 28 years, son of Sam Robinson,
a well known and highly esteemed
colored citizen living on the farm of
Mr. S, F. Olliff, north of Statesboro
for the past several years, died Mon­
day night as .. result of a pistol shot
wound inflicted by Policeman A. T.
Rahn Saturday evening about sun-
'" down.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE.
We are prepared to. make loan. on
farms in Bulloch county on five years
time at reasonable interest rates, with
privilege of paying up at any time
before the end of five years. I
February Srd, 1915.
BRANNEN 01: BOOTH,
Stat.aboro, Ga.
Optical office hours: S to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 6 P. M.
No. 18 Ea.t Main Stre.t.
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA
results are f�ared.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
BRANNEN & COMPANY
Robinson's injuries, it seems, wel'e
the result of his taking the part of
• another negro in a trivial dispute, and
in 8 ma
..
tter which nowise conc�rned
him. '
CITY TAX NOTICE.
By order of the city council, the
city tax books will be open for re­
ceiving city tax returns June 1st, and
will be open for 15 days. Make your
returns to W. B .•Tohnson, at the city
office. S. J. CROUCH, Mayor.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
•
WE WILL SAY rliAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESSAT THE SAME OLD STAND, PREPARED TO SERVE YOUWITH THE VERY BEST IN OUR LINE. WE THANK YOUFOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST, AND WILL APPRE.CIATE A CONTINUANCE OF IT IN THE FUTURE. I WHAT·EVER OF .BARGAINS WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE, WE AREALWAYS READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFITOF THEM.
WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ALLKINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUC�I AND WILL ACCEPT SAMEIN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE. '.
BRING US YOUR SYRUP.
.... 1 I ++'1""+++++ �"I"I ++++++++++++++++++++++++
BISHOP REESE HERE SUNDAY.
MISS ZOLA DeLOACH wa. the be.t Boo.ter f�r the montb, andThe Rt. Rev. F. F. Reese, bishop of
the Episcopal diocese of Georgia, waS
a distinguished visitor to the city last
Sunday, and celebrated holy commun­
Ion at his church here in the fore­
noon. He returned to Savannah in
the aftelnoon.
weara the lold watch. Who win Weal' the next? The next one
will be li ...an to the iadiyidual not bavin. WOD one. or who ia Dot
a relative of a winne .. or Dot a helper, who caat. the moat coupon.
f ..om the count of 'Monda,., Ma,. t,Oth, to the count of Monda,.,'
•
June 7th.We are headquarters for binder
twinej see us before you buy.
RAINES HARDW ARE CO. •
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++1'+++++++ ..... ' 1 I 1+
. PERCHERON S'l"ALLION,
OUR FlFTEEN.HUNDRED.POUND PERCHERON STALLION,"FRANK," IS.JlEADY FOR S,ERVICE FOR THE SEASON. HEIS A VIRGINIA.BRED COLT, FIVE YEARS OLD, RAISED ONOUR STOCK FARM'IN BULLOCH COUNTY, AND HAS BEEN
�J>�S{!:l. :lcl.'��NgO�I�1ls�Al'WA:��E THE PAST
"FRANK" IS KIND AND GENTLE, WORKS ANYWHERE,AND IS THE KIND OF STOCK NEEDED FOR GENERAL FARMAND U'I'ILITY USE. BE,ING CARRIED BY M. A. NEWTON.
FEE, ,20.
J. S. FRANKLIN ®, SONR. F. D. No.2· STATESBORO, GA.
�++++++++++++,>++++++++++++++++++++++++�
GERMANY MODIFIES ORDER, An you lettinl all your bab,. friend. Dominated for the Bab,.SAVANNAH MAN BELIEVED
LOST ON THE LUSITANIA War Zone Inltru.tlon. Ar. Altered
Somewhat R.gardlng Neutral
V....!'.
Show? Get l"our paeron. in on Waclaeadaya.
Thomas Silva i. Son of Mrs. Tea.dale,
Known in Statesboro. See tbe Bulletin Board at our store to ,et the .taadiola in the
Baby Show. Re.h,ter at our .tor. aad ,et 1.00 Boo.tar Coupona
Wasblngton. - Germany,
Ambassador Gerard, bas ootltled tbe
. United States that submarine com­
manders bad been specifically In·
structed not to harm neutral vessels •
not engaged In hostile act, and that
Germany would pay for damages te
su$ ships In the war zone. Neutral
_hips carryfhg contraband will be
dealt wltb, the announcement says,
according to the MIles of naval war­
tare. It tbe neutral .blps are accl·
j'dentally damaged In tbe war zoneGermany wtll express regret and paydamages without prize court proceed.
13:
�ne�S' It:h:u:���: �:;:a��e�� jU���
grounds that Flngland Is th"eatenlng
to starve the civilian population ot
Gormany by problbltlng neuiral' com·
merce In foodstuffs and other neces· +sarles. In previous communications j�Germany has disclaimed responslbll· :!:Ity tor any harm that might betall
neutral vessels venturing Into the war
zone.
THE BOOSTER STORE.
The many friends in Statesboro of
Mrs. W. H. Teasdale, who has been
engaged in teaching vocal music here
during the past several months, will
be interested in the foJlowing item
taken from the Savannah News:
"No news has been received in Sa­
vannah concerning the fate of Thos.
J. Silva, a former resident of this
city, who was on the steamel' Lusi·
tania at the time she was torpedoed·
and sunk.
"His relatives in Savannah are anx­
iously awaiting a message from him.
His mother, Mrs. W. H. Teusdale, has
not abandoned hope, despite the fact
that his name was not included in the
list of survivors published yesterday.
Mr. Silva, who is in the cotton busi­
'ness in Texas, was on his way to Eu­
rope on B business trip.
"Because he is a good swimmer and
all round athlete, his relatives are
hopeful that Mr. Silva was able to
swim to safety, even if he did not ,get
in !lne of the lifeboats."
for your favorite Baby and Booatar. Baby Sbow do... Saturday,
May 29tb. I
We will .ive 500 Coupon. fo .. every $1.00 inve.ted in Shoes and
rubber foot �ear; .Iao in Men'. troua.r. and Boy Suits.
i. lood eve .. ,. 'day.
Need Our Help?
RADIUM "A" ..--
My registered blooded Stallion, Radium "A"is ready for the season 1915. Is conceded to be
one of the best blooded horses iu the county, with atrotting record of 2:I5, and has actually made a miuutein 2:05. At Outland's Stables, in charge of "Son"Fletcher.
L. ·T. DEN MARK
JIMPS c. JONBSPREACHER:POLICEMAN TRIESTO END ·HIS OWN LIFE;
Vand.rbllt's Body Found.
London.-Tbe Dally Mall asserts
that tbe body ot Altred Gwynne Van·
derbllt bas been tound and Is being
Into Queenstown.
More Corp.e. Are Recovered
Queenstown.-The Identification ot
ten ot tbe sixteen dead picked up by
tbe Dutch tug Pool_e, was tbe only,
Incident tending to relieve tb. de·
preoslng routine. Among the 16 dead
brougbt In by tbe tug only two were
bodies of Amorloan.-Mrs. Stowart
Muon of Boston and Mrs. Della COil'
don ot Now York.
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Jamea M. Bryan, of Wriahlaville,
Drink. Bichloride.
Wrightsville, Ga., May S.--James
M. Bryan, form,erlr a Methodis� min­ister and Sunday-school superintend,.
ent, but a policeman here for the ri�st
two years, attempted to commit sui- THE SUM.MER, .SEASON IS AT 1
cide at his home here yesterday by HAND, AND COOL DRINKS WILL
swallowing fifteen grains of bichlor- BE IN DEMAND. FOR PICNICS
ide of mercury. A physician was AND 'OUTINGS, NOTHING' IS SOsummoned two hours later and work- 'EXCELLENT' AS OUR LINE OFGr.at Baltl. Raging ed heroically all day to save him, but COOL DRINKS-COCA.COLA ANDLondon.-With I.wo ot the greatost little hop. is held out for him. Finan- SODA WATER .OF EVERY KIN,D.battles ot tbe war. In progreM-<lM be· cial troubles are said to have prompt- EXCELLENT ALSQ FOR ,FAMILY'tw.on Arru aod tbo Belgian coast, ed the rash act. USE AT ALL TIMES.It IOmetimes happens that the and the other In western Galicia-the Mr. Bryan belongs to one of thedaughter of the home is more suc· annie. ot tho belligerents are now most prominent families in this sec­ceesful than the mother at managing tullT occupied. The battle In nortb·
tion, being a son of Rev. R. B. Bryan,the old man; but the daughter. uses .,rn France and Flanders might bethe same metllod that the mother did cllYlded Into three sections. From the �ece88�.�. He has .a brother teaching
80 succl..iif",l when she was the cout to Dixmude tbe Relglans, sup· ,�n Yale, a,brother In a ba�k at �m?r-"'" y ported by Frencb marines, have taken ICU6, and a brother promment In m-daughtar',s .�e.
I
the offensive, and, besides repulsing surance circles here. Mr. Bryan has
. Oennau counter·attacks, bave gained been president of the Johnson countyGet our prices oa binder twine be: a footing on t� rlcbt bank ot the Sunday-school association since its:fore YO��WES HARDWARE CO. Ys.r caoal. . organization four year,s ago.
If it is binder twine you vant, see
us. RAINES HARDWARE C.
PIGS-And Soda Water If you had the aid of a Rood, .trona bank like oura
could you mILke deal. that would be profitable?
It always seems to parents that
their children have about three times
as mU'ch enjoyment as they had when
they were children. Likewise the chil­
dren generally think the old folks kad
all th�. be�t of it in their childkood. Pure-bred Berkshire Pigs, and
Rhode Island Red Eggs ..
We aaaure you we a�e anxious to help you if you
will but aive ua the opportunity. That'a ,one of our rea-
.ona for bein. here. We like to aee people proaper.
Wehave a complete line of repairsfor McCormick and Deering mowingmachlne8:· .
-RAINES HARDWAltE CO.
, a.J'� I
1Jank I!f State.shoro ,I
. t. :. !·+·:"1+�+0J0.+'+++.+.+++.+.+��
We offer our a.rvicea in alll,. way we can 'aid you con.Always ready for delivery. aisle.tly. Think of the advaata.ea of an account at
our bank.
FIELD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM
'Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.mpany Statt:.Sboro, Georgia.
PbOD.34.
�TATESB01ll.0,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1915.
Lansing, Mich.! May IS.-Gover­
nor Ferris of Michigan has made a
personal appeal to Governor Slaton
for commutation of the death sen­
tence of Leo M. Frank. Governor
Ferris based his argument on his
opposition to capital punishment.
By commuting Frank's sentence,
Governor Ferris wrote, Governor Sla­
ton could make amends for any ml ...
ta.ke I which either the jury or the
courts might have made and at the
same time give heed to the request
of Frank that he be given a c'*'nce
ultimately to prove his innocence,
Delivered Powerful Spee.h To Crowd·
lid Throng. In N.w York
8tre.t.
HI" Million fI••ple Wildly Cheer Prlsl·
••t In lin York As He Rniews
lbe Fleet
PRAISED AMERICAN SPIRIT
!!f... York.-The Ireatest ovation
ne. al ..el1 a president ot the 'Unlted
itaIM ..... accorded President Wilson
...beIa Il. .e ..hore to .....Ie.. the
..... parade fro'm the flOO,OOO,OOO
•.lMIt .embled In North rlnr, wbloh
he .... 1 Inspect. Half a mill 1011 per­
_. ""0 turned out, despite tbe wll1d
UI4 rfIl1, trenlledl:r cheered aDd waY'
ot4 til.... hat., and a. the bras. bands
�.. the battleship In the harbor
lirublld out martial music tbe demo
on.tratlon passed all ,bound•.
_ Fifth annue tbe crush was so
• Atlanta, Ga., May l7.-Three thou- lrea' tbat ambulances were massedsand lettera from all sections of the, In UII .Ide .treet. for quick u_e. Tbat
the .....ptlon was blghly pleasing to
Mr. 'WIlson was evident.
Ii..veds ot sllkhatted busln�s.
meg ,..ught tbe Intectlon and jplned
In � pheerlog. Score. ot SOCiety
wom. Hurled their costly furs fnto
tbe Ilr, regard Ie.. of what became
of tbOl.
Af�wards
Josepb Tumulty, the
presl nt's secretary, said: "Tbe pres·
Ident B more alrected by this rocep­
tlOI1 an by anylblng be has expe·rick, of Ohio, former ambassador to rlenced lately. It Is tbe greatest pa·France; Philander C. Knox, former trlotiO outburst 1 bave ever seen."senator from Pennsylvania and
for]
Right To Hav. Great Navymer secretary of state' Francis I "It Is rlgbt," said President Wilson,Walet, chairman of the' federal in: In
lspeecb
to' the people, "that
dustrial relation commission' F. 1. Ame a should have 'V great navy to,
expr Its character. The nnvy ofDelano, member of th� �ederal re- the U Ited States," tbe president tur.serve board; Senator ';VIII,am E. Bo- tber laid. "expresses our Ideals. Thernh; of Idaho; Sentaor C. H. Thomas fleet 111n� here at New York. I. aof Colorado; Senator Francis G. New. I(rea eet alld h88 nothing of blus·lands, of Nevada, Senator James A. tel' aSout It." Speaking ot the fiag,Reed, of Missouri; Governor Martin the president a8serted that It typlftedG. Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania; Gov- all tbat was best In the world.
ernot' David Ferris, of Michigan; Gov.
ernor Luther E. Hall, of Louisiana;Mayor Rolph, of San Francisco, and
a numb.e;:,...of members of congress.
Nashville, Tenn., ,M.y lS.-T�e
upper houso of the 69th general .....
sembly of Tennessee lata last nllht
passed a r880lution requesting the
governor of Georgia to commuta to
life imprisonmant the death sentence
of Leo M. Frank.
United States asking executive clem·
e�cy for Leo M. Frank, that his sen­
tence be commuted to life Imprison­
ment, were received by Governor Sla·
ton Monday morning. This runs the
total nll.mber received to date up to
approximately 75,000. .
Among the prominent citizens from
whom letters have come during the
past few days are: Myron T. Her-
LondoD..-RevoluUonists ngaln are
attacking Llslfon, aided by the war·
ships, wblch are· bombarding the city.
TURMOIL IN LISBON
Life Of N'.w Provisional President By
Portuguele Senator Who Wa.
Later KII.ldBEFRIENDED A TRAMP;
GETS $101000 LEGACY
. I More tban a I hundred persons haveATLANTA WOMAN FINDS THAT been killed. An attempt has beenBREAD CAST ON THE WATERS, made to assassinate Joao Cbagss, whoCOMES BACK MULTIPLIED.
Bl'nERNESS SHOWN
Feeling Between Treasury Offlclale
And Rlggo Bank H ••d. T.nse
At Hearing
Wasblngton,-Argument on motions
by government counsel to dismiss for
lack ot Jurisdiction the Injunction
suit brought by tbe Riggs National
bank against treasury officials have
begun In the District ot Columbia suo
preme court.
An Indication ot tbe bitterness wltb
whlcb tbe IIt.1gatlon will be tougbt
developed 800n after the case was
called. The opposing lawyers 'engag·
ed In a heated 'wrangle over publicity
metbods employed In the proceedings,
Louis Brandeis, Samuel Untermeyer
and associate counsel for Secretary
McAdoo, Comptroller ot tbe Currency
WIlliams and Treasurer John Burke,
charged wltb conspiring to wreck the
Riggs bank, IIled brlets In support ot
their motions to dismiss tbe proceed·
In is.
-
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS.
I have been notified by the state
authorities that a I�rge per cent of
auto owners in Bulloch county have
failed to register as required by law
and to provide themselves with the
1915 tag. The law makes it a mis­
demeanor, which I undertsand will
be enforced. by the state authorities.
Tbe necessary blanks are to be had
at my office.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++���:t:
100 H. 'P. l1ehi_nd YOU.
The big freight locomotive pulls a heavy load-because It hasPower, behind itl .
The big new gun defending the Atlantic approach to thePanama Canal throws a bigger projectile farther than any gunin the world-it, too, has Power behind it I
Any man with sufficient Power behind bim will go farlSt ren,th of character and financial backin. make a .iant of aplcml' I .
The farmer, manufacturer or tradesman who would 10 fa.need. a powerful banle behind blm I Where can you better handlethe finncing of your business than ill this bank? Where i.. therea bank that takes so heart, a perl'onal int.r.st 1ft ,our a.air., ••doe. thi. banle? What other bank Is tl'}'lnl to do for you wb.twe are tryin. to do 7
Standing on your buslne88, firmly set with a bleh courage forthe future, and reinforced with the knowledee that behind youand your oper.tlon. I. th. ontlr•••pltal of tbl. b..... you will1(0 f.rl
First National 1Jank
Statesboro. (Ta.
GOVERNMENT PLAN
HELP TO FARMERS
�IDLAND RAILROAD.
IS GRANTED CHARTER
SENATOR SMITH SEES GREAT LINE FROM SAVANNAH TO MIl!.BENEFIT FROM GOVERNMENT LEDGEVILLE WILL TOUCH ATSCIENCE. STATESBORO.
Atlanta, Ga., May IS.-The man-, The Midland Raflway Company waRnero in which United States govern- granted a ch�rter by the secretary ofment science is to help the farmers state in Atlanta last Monday. Devel.of Georgia is outlined by Senator opments in the construction of the'tIoke Smith in a statement just made road are "OW expectod to becomepublic, telling how this otate will re- more active. Statesboro Is highly In­ceive, $175,000 in installments dur- terested in the proposed railroad foring the next six years as the result the reason that it will touch our townof the bill passed at the last session en route from Savannah to Milledge­of congress. ville, and will offer an almost direct"Thi� money," states Senator Smith line between those two poitns, It Isin an interview given to The Call of understood that the work of procur.·of the South, of which Jonathan B. ing rights-of-way and other conces­Frost is the editor, "is to be devoted, sions has been going on quietly fortogether with appropriations received some time, though the public has hadfrom the state, to carrying the agri- very little knowledge of the work.cultural colleges Bod experiment stil- The Savannah Pre88 of TUe8day baations to the farm and to carrying this to say in rega'rd to the matter:the schools of domestic science to the "A charter for the MidBlnd Rail •farm h6mes. We may well expect it way company, with an authorizedto be of great assistance to our farm- capital stock of $1,000,000 and withers."
its principal offices in Savannah, wasDiscussing the agricultural situa- issued by Secretary of State Philiption, Senator Smith says, "What we Cook yesterday.need next year is that we should pro- "This company proposes to build aduce in Georgia all the foodstuffs that railroad in a northwesterly directionwe use. We may not be quite ready from Savannah to Milledgeville, tra­to produce all of our meat, but we versing Chatham, Effingham, Bulloch,can produce all of our outs and corn
and all of our wheat, and all of 'our Emaunel, Johnson, Washington and
Baldwin counties.butter and all of our hay, and a large
part of our meat.
"While 've all realize the impor­
tance of cutting the cotton crop next
'y,ear and devoting half of our cotton
lands to raising foodstuffs, all can
contribute to this result by helping
create this \tinter a market for what
farm products there are :t!o� sale
raised in Georgia, and your influence
can help spread this sentiment
throughout the state until the mar­
ket will be calling for the product and
the farmer will be responding to the
call."
Senator Smith urges all buyers to
insist on getting Georgia hams and
Georgia butter and Georgia corn meal
from their grocer. He says that If
urged to do so, the grocer will hunt
the state for these products and that
if once the demand is created the
fatmer will continue to furnish them.
liThe incorporators are H. O. Bu­
man, of Savannah; W. M. Exley, J.
D. Johnson, W. H. Webb, L. M. Mlk,e,lO. D. Kessler, C. M. Leitner, O. A.
Johnson, of Effingham, and J. A. Da­
vis, of Burke.
"'I1his is the road upon which work
has been under way for some time
neal' Pinq,Ol'B, and in which Mr. Geo •
M. Brinson is believed to be inter­
ested.
"The charter having been secured
and the name of the road decided
upon, it is expected the work will be
pushed even more rapidly than it haa
been in the past.
"It i. understood the new road is
to run through Pineora, Statesboro,
Swainsboro, Wrightsville and San­
dersville, with its terminal at Savan­
nah and Milledgeville."
CITY TAX NOTICE.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ROOMS TO RENT.-Nice largefront rooms furnished or unfur­
nished, with bath accommodations,can be had at reasonable terms at19 Savannah avenue.
By order of the eity council, the
city tax books will be open for re­
ceiving city tax returns June 1st, andwill be open for 15 days. Make yourreturns to W. B. Johnson, at the cityoffice. S. J. CROUCH, Mayor.
INSURANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS-
Companies Represented Strong Financially,
$15 per a_um buy. combination accident and
olicy payinlr $25 weekly iademnity.
JAS.H.BRETT
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SAVING ACCOUNTS
OPENED BY MAIL
Superintendent's Corner
u. v. C. Vepartment gress to welcome Washington in 1781aiter the surrender? John Hanson,
"Times change and men often
o.f Maryland. A committee had been
change with them, but principles appointed just
after the Declarattion
of Independence in 1776 to prepare
Articles of Oonfederation by which
they could be governed untU a more
stable form of government could be
.
established. I have never been. able
to find who wrote those Articles of
Oonfederation. There is nothing
strong in them, for they allowed
THIRTEEN PERIODS OF UN ITER money to be borrowed to carry on
war, bu t mude no provision to pay ItSTATES HISTORY - THE PART'
back, They allowed an army to be
OF THE SOUTH IN THE MAK- called, but provided no way to equip
ING OF HISTORY. it. They would not allow any taxes
Now let us see the Soubh's part in
to be levied. They allowed treaties
to be made without provision to bindthe War for Indt!lp�ndence, the third
period in our histor;,r. the nation to keep them. ,
We are too apt to think that this The states recognized their-weak-
began with Jefferson's Declaration of ness and refused to sign them' at
Independence, but remember that the first. A convention was called later,
battles of Alamanuce, Lexington, 'I'i- in 1777, to discuss them. Henry Lau­
conderroga, Crown Point, Bunker rena, of South eUl'olinn, was made
Hill, Quebec, Moore's Bridge and president. The states did not adopt'
Charleston, were fought before July them until � 771\, and �"-en under pro-
4, 1776. Again, why do we find in test, Wb.en 'he. Tre.!lty of Parl� was
history so much said of those nil\�' _!�·n�II.• 1788, 'i{IV\!lg PI!\\�11 til the col­
teen patriots at Lexington, ,,"4 ontes, that Treat)' m�de each colony
scarcely a word of those aO\l lI'\riota an Indeplndent and sovereign .tate,
at Alamanace? WRen Clinton went not a nation, so no st"te felt there
to South Q!,r",ii'na, why did he fail was anythinr bindlnr In thOle �""'
:.;, ;,ail, Sullivan', IslandTAsk wn, 'cles to fQr�' PAflII.VJ\t !If tbll �.
luam Thompson, of SQuth CIIl'9l1nR, debt,Who refused to surrender Charle.. Ale�Il���� !!Il!'!!!��' "n, Fin!!!1,'\+4n �o Gon, Pr�Y9�q A.�!S Coi. 'Moul- cler ot th. Il.volutlo:t," 114v)ll,4 "'lit­
trl•• Wbo Wii. the Iierd of Fort Moul' W��hln(Jton .. to tit. propriety.of
trie? 8.rrennt Jalper. Who Wag th. galliri' i �Cjii,"ilritloll it Alinapolls Eo
hero of Moore's Oreek Bridre? Rich- revise til, Artlaj•• of Contideratloa,.
ard Oaswell. Who of Ramsour's Mill? Only live stat•• lint r.pr.s.ntatl"..
001. Moore. and not one was from ,the Soudi..
Then for two and a half years, it Then Gen. Washington IIdvl�,d that
is true, the war was fought on North- a convention be held at Phlladolphla.
ern oil, but Virginia troops were In and he urged the states to send del..
every battie, our Walhlngton was the gates. Twelve .tates were repreaent­
leader after Bunker Hill, and Georgia ed. Washlnrton waR asked to pre­
sent the IIrst schooner �gainst the side, James Madison was made .ecre­
British, and Joseph Habersham, of tary, and but for Madison, we would
Georgia. seized ali the powder in not today have any record of that
tha ml)B"'zine at Savannah, besides Constltutlonel Oonvention of 1787.
H,OOO peunda captured from a Brit- It was found impossible to revise the
Ish ship, and sent it to be used at the Articles of Oonfederation, so It wal
Battle of Bunker Hill. North OaTo. proposed to fO"", a National Gov­
lina sent the powder that was used ernment wit" executlvg, j\ldlclal and
at Boston I Who Wll8 the hero of legislatlye qepartlllents, Edmund Ran-.
Trenton, Prlnceton, and Monmouth? dolph, of Vlrlllnlll, 811ill. "Leave out
G�orge WlIshlngton. Who was the the wQrd national." Oharles Pinck«
hero at Saratoga? Daniel MQrran, ney, ot South OIl�Qlil1a (a nephew of
,� lor
th6 Sh�nllndollh •. "Wlio was pro- Charles Pinckney ot 1735), said, "We
moted for bravery :!t t·"e siege of must have. a head," and he sU!llleste,!Savdnnah? Samuel Davis, of aeor- that the lieiid ba Oftll@d ptAilldent.
&,a, father of our Jefferson Davis. Then he proposed that congi'� s b.
Who were the heroes of KettleOreek? divided into the House of Represen­
Elijah Clarke lind Doolv,' of Georgia, tatives and a Senate. When it came
and Pickens, of South Oarolina. Who to the question as to who should vote,
was the hero of Hanging Rock? Thos. Maryland, Rhode Island and the
Sumter, of South Oarolina. Who were smaller states objected on the score
the heroes of King's Mountain? that too much power would thus be
Campbell, of North Carclina, Sevier given to the lurger states, especially\and Selby, of the Wautauga Settle- Virginia. Virginia, magnanimous then
ment. Thos. Jefferson said that was as she ever has been magnanimeus,
the decisive battle o.f the Revolution. yielded without a question her claim
Who was the hero of Blackstock's to all of that North West Territory
Ford? Thos. Sumter, of South Oar- from which were made the states
olina. Who were the heroes of Oow- of Ohio, Indiana, minois, Wisconsin.
pens? Morgan and William Wash- Michigan, and a part of Minnesota.
ingtoh, of South Oarolina. Oorn- Then when the question of the vote
walliG lost one-third of his army at of the slave-holder came, it was a
this battle. Wllo was the hero of Northern delegate, I think from Oon­
Yorktown! TlIos. Nelson, of Vir- .necticut, who proposed that th� 8!�YIJ:".
ginl�. WlIQ was the Swamp Fox of holder shQ�I<.l h,vg three votes lor
I
the R�volution? Fra.ncis Marion, of every ftv� �ll\v�s\ T�u� slavery be­South Carol'l1a. Who was th� Gnm� came qls�inptly ontrencheej within the
Cock of th� R�vgh;tlgn' 'rhoJ, flum- v.. �, Oonstitution, and that too at
�er. 'Who were tho�o pnrtl@flll lel\ej� �he sU!!e'es�io'l of the North,
.f.' ."- II ers that did s\lCh valiant service for! Jaliles Mildlson was the one wholJ ,I Oarolina and drove Lord Rawdon wrote the Oonstitution. Gladstone-[rom OhArleston? Marion, Sumter! said it was the greatest State paper
Pickens and Lee. I ever written. When it was tlrst pr�While the Americans had no I'og- �ented for adoption, Patrick Henryular navy, there were heroes on the said, ·'.who §aid, 'We the people,?' It
sea, neverthel.ss. Who gained the ·should be 'We tho stntes,''' and sovIctory over the Serapis ii not John insistent was he that seiltu &ovoreill'n:Paul Jones, of No�th Oarolina?, and ty should be stressed, that ten am�iid.finally, to whom dId Oornwaill. _sur- ments became necessary before hr�nder? T<1 o�r ..Washington ... 1i'i\'e- would consent for Virginia to sign it:elghth"..of the m.en who fought 111 tlie North <:;arolina waited a year beforeRevolutlon were. from Southettl �ol- she signed it, and Rhode Island walt@donleil, and nearlY,every leader of re' two Yoill'9, There was never n doubtnown WM f�om tHl! South. in MassachuseHs' mind tllnt thi! Oorl-?eorge. ]j�,Hcroft, a n�rthern hi .. stitution gave the right t6 it statetOllan, saId, South Oarollna en�ured to secede, if her rights were GWli' iii,more, suffered more, and achieved terfered with. Many times she threat.more than any of the other colon�es," ed to secede and no other Stote everand �eed, of Massachusetts, testIfied questioned her right to do so. Eventhat It wa.s th� gallantry of Southern Daniel Webster, that great statesmanmen �hat �nsplred the whnle army.
.
of the North, so interpreted tile Oon-Th,s br�ngs us to the fourth perIod stitution to mean state sovereignty.?f our hIstory-The Period of Ad- When the question arose of payingJu.tment. . the war debt, Sout.h Carolina andWhen. the surrender t?ok plac�, Georgia paid more' than their sharoOor-nw-aills. sent to Washlng�n �IS and more than any other state, unlesssword, and Washington receIved It. Massachusetts be except dAll' tile soldiers ma.rched away, Wash- Do you not think the. th t th. to· . d to h' "L h ' en, .a e'lOg n sal IS men, et t. ere South was pre-eminent in this period?be no loud hazzahs, no loud accl81ms, (To be continued next we k )posterity will huzzah for us." Such '. e •
was th.. magnanimity shown b1. 0'lU' PLAY AT BROOKLET.
great commander. Does this not re­
call to ·us that General Grant acted
with equal magnanimity to our Gen.
Lee and his barefoot Confederate
braves, except there was no sword
incident? Gen. Lee never ollel'ed his
. sword. to Gen. Grent, nor did Gen.
Grant demand it.
The ·army gathered around Wash­
ington and olrered hu;. a ctjown.
9No," he snid, limy home i� my
throne, my crown shall be tbe love
of my people," and he devoted his
energies to adjust the new states to
their new form of government.
When the colonies enuonced their
aliegiance to the Englis� crown, who
presided ovel' that Gontinental Oon-
Receive
the Statesboro Institute
The Enterprise school closed last
Thursday a splendid program by the
children of the school. . Quite a large
crowd were in attendance to do credit
to the occasion, A dinner such us
only the good wives of the farmers
of Bulloch can prepare for such an
occasion. Prof, F, �i. Rowan Wl\S
present to deliver all address in the
afternoon, but the rains came and
put him out just as he was making
ready to begin.
INTERESTINGANNOUNCEMENT
IS MADE BY POSTAL SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT.
Every person in the United States
ten years old or over may open an
account in 0 postal savings bank niter
July 1st, according to an instructive
leaflet on the postal savings system
just issued by Postmaster Gene.ral
Burleson. This important extensron
of the service will be made possible
by permitting persons living in com­
munities so '\Parsely settled as. not to
justify the designation of their local
postoffices as regular postal savings
banks to open accounts by mail.
Governor Dockery, third assistant
postmaster general, who. has direct
supervision of postal savmgs, was so
impressed by appeals from all over
the country to open postal savings
accounts by mail that be took up the
task some weeks ago of working out
a feasible and safe method for meet­
ing a demand well illustrated in a
letter from a Saline cou'nty Missou­
rian, who resides many miles from a
postal savings bank.
"Having a f<Y\v hundred dollars
saved from fifty years of hard and
assiduous labor and skimping econ­
omy on the part of my wife and my­
self, we concluded to deposit it in
the postal savings bank of--. We
wrote to the postmaster at that place
and received reply to the effect that
none but patrons of that office could
deposit in that office, which is �cry
disappointing news to us. Our Iittle
farm is not large enough to support
us and land is so high that it is im­
possible for us to buy more with
what little we have saved and we are
so old we can't'labor much now, and
we would be so glad to lay by at
least enough to put us away in de­
cency."
Under the plan adopted' by the
postmaster general for �pening �c.
counts by mail, an intending deposit­
or residing where there is no regu­
la;ly designated postal savings bank,
'will apply to his local postmaster,
who will see that necessary identifica-
tion data is prepared and forwarded
to a nearby postoffice authorized to
accept deposits. The intending de­
positor, will then be given permission
to forward his first and subsequent
deposits by money order or registered
mail direct to the postmaster at the
banking point for which receipts or
certificates will be issued. He may
withdraw all or any part of his postal
savings by mail and on demand to­
due him.
The leaflet points out that any
person ten years old or over may
open an account in his or her own
name; thub-an 'account my be opened
by n married woman free from nny
control or interference by her hus­
band' that postoffice officials nre for­
bidd�n to disclose to any person, ex­
cept the depositor, the amount of any
deposits; that withdrllWl!ls may be
made without previous notice; and
that the government guarantees to
repay all deposits on demand with
accrued interest.
The lenllet will soon be printed in
twenty-two foreign languages for dis­
'tribution through local postoffices.
The foreign-barr. citizen has taken
very kindly to postal savings a�d
literature in his own language WIll
be of great assistance to him. In a
recent article, Postmaster General
Burleson. commented on the foreign­
born deposl�r as follows:
"Upward of 50,000 depositors now
have accounts in the postal savings
system, and they represent every na·
tionality on the earth. They also
represent almost every known oc,cu­
patjon-professional men, theab'lcal
peoRle, mechanics, laborers, fisher­
men, pack peddlers, etc. But the
majority a1'e wage-earners, and of
this class the foreign-bom largely
predominate, A census of depositors
taken by the postollice department
shows that approximately 40 per cent
(200,000) of the depositors are for­
eign-born citizens, and they own morc
than 50 per cent of the deposits�
splendid evidence of our newly ac­
quired citizens in the ability and good
faith of their adopted country to ful­
fill its obligations.
"There is another renson which led
immigrants, unfamiliar with out Inn­
guage and business methods ,to tUl�n
to the government to safeguard thell'
humble savings and that reason is
the disastrous expel'iences mnny of
them have had by the failures of
bogus "private banks" officel'ed by
swindlers in their own tongue who
have pl'Byed mercilessly upon their
loneliness and c"redulity."
Postal savings receipts have broken
all records the past year. During the
eight montlis prior to April 1st, there
was a net gain in deposits of $19,-
000,000 for tbe same months the yeur
before, Thousands of new accounts
bave been opened and the millions
made up largely of hidden savings
have been turned back into the chan­
nels of trade
.
just at a time when
there was pressing demand for every
dollar.
never."
(From an address delivered by Miss
Mildred Lewis Rutherford, Histo­
rian General of the United Daugh­
ters of the Oonfederacy, at Savan­
nah, Ga., Friday, Nov. 13, 1914.)
INSTITUTE CLOStD WITH )
ELABORATE EXERC�SES
The Pretoria school closed on Fri­
day with a very interesting program
which took all the forenoon to ren­
der. Many beautiful songs and int�r­
esting dialogs were rendered. MISS
Annie Mae Alderman gave some very
beautiful selections in the way of
piano music. Rev, J. F. Singleton
was the orator of the afternoon. He
gave n very able and instruc�iv� talk
just before the crowd was dismissed.
More dinner than John SIlW! Enough
to feed the multitudes and then fill
many baskets. This occasion will long
linger in the hearts of the children
and friends of this good school and
GRADUATING CLASS OF THIRTY.
SEVEN RECEIVE DIPLOMAS AT
LAST NIGHT'S CLOSING.
With appropriate exercises
1914-15 term of Statesboro Institute
came to an 'lnd last evening when
diplomas were handed to � graduati�g
class of thirty-seven-the largest In
the history of the school.
Beginning with the Sunday morn­
ing service at'the school auditorium,
when the baccalaureate sermon was
delivered by Rev. J. F. Singleton, of
the local Baptist church, the exercises
attendant upon the closing of the
school have been most appropriate.
Monday evening's entjertjainment
consisted of a program by thl! music
and expression departments, in which
some thirty-odd members of those
classes participated with credit to
themselves and their teachers.
Tuesday night a couple of plays
were persented, "The Grown-Ups." by
the little folks of the expression de­
partment, and "Mr. Bob," by the
larger pupils. The house was packed
on both occasions to its utmost ca­
pacity.
Hon. W. H. Burwell, of Sparta, Ga.,
was the speaker for last evening; and
delivered a most forceful and prac­
tical address. His advice to the young
people was an encouragement to �hem
in their life work, and was highly
commended by all who heard it.
Other features of the evening's
program consisted of the salutatory
by George Parrish, class prophecy by
Lillian Franklin, and the valedictory
by Albert Quattlebaum. Prizes were
awarded for excellence in work, and
ulso beautiful tokens of esteem passed
from the graduating class to their
teachers, Mr. Meyer, Miss Ricketson,
and Miss Irwin. J�hn .Zetterower, of
the graduating class acted as spokes­
man in the presentation of the gifts.
At the close, Mr. Meyer, who leaves
for other work, took occasion to say
some very kin'd words to the people
of Statesboro in expression 0' his
apprecintion for their co-operation in
the work of the school. He also made
a strong, appeal to the school bo!,rd.
and parents to magnify the work of
the school and give to the childreen
of Statesboro the benefits which are
so essential in the acquirement of an
education. His talk was well received.
The stage had been beautifully
decorated with flowers and potted
plants, the bandiwork of the you.ng
ladies o.f the class, and the enbre
scene-with the beautiful girls and
manly boys in their gala attire-was
a picture of beauty.
The graduating class, which, as said
above, is the largest in the school's
history, comprises the pupils whose
pictures are presented herewith:
cummunity.
/'
Next week will be a week of school
closings. By the end of the week,
the term for the year of 1915 will
have become history. We �eel like
we have gotten some real good re­
sults from this year'" work, Our
teaching force have been worthy of
their hire. We thank them for their
fllithful efforts. Sometime they will
look back and see that as the result
of tbeir labors much good has been
accomplished.
On the 22nd inst. an interesting
p�og';'m will .be rendered at the
famous Smith-Allen-Deal school near
Statesboro. This entertainment will
be worth seeing. Prof. VanOsten
will render the musical part of the
program, which of itself is a fore­
gone conclusion that that part will
be worth while. Let everyone go out
and enj oy this evening's program.
The box supper given by Miss
Leona Groover, teacher of the Emit
Grove school, on the evening of the
15th inst., was a success. The sum
of forty dollars was raised for the
purpose' of placing in the school a
library. This will be added imme­
diately;
The next meeting of the board of
education will be held on the first
Tuesday, in June, which is the regu­
lar quarterly meeting of the board.
This will throw our next pay-roll a
little late. Remember that the next
pay-roll will not be ready until after
this meeting, and in the meantime get
your annual reports properly filled
and filed in this office, or you will
find that you will be irregular and
that you will be put to the trouble of
waiting indefinitely for your cash.
Remember, too, that school register
must be properly filled anq filed as
before requested.
W ill be ready to give you a free
exhibition at your scho�l during the
months of June, July and August.
Will show you our schools, as they
were found when the educational sur­
vey was. made by Prof Duggan. If
you will arrange the date and get the
advertising matter well distributed,
I will be pleased to come to your
school and show these pictures and
give with it a lecture, using sUdes,
on sanitation and kindred topics, as
well as to explain the conditions of
each school communities os the pic.
tures al'e thrown on th� screen.
..
'
.
•
Many of our teachers from other
counties have gone to their homes
to spend the summer vncation. Now I
that the schoois are closing, the chil­
dren will have quite a vacation. Let
us get our children several good books
to read, and they will read and not
go backward as they have in the past.
'rry this and be convinced. aet them
renders.
Our Advice Is:
When you Ceel out of s�rts from consti­
pution, let us say tbat if
�
do not relieve you, see n physicit�n,
becnuse DO other home l'emedy will.
Sold only by us, 10 cents.
Franklin Drug Co.
The preacher who fills his pews
every Sunday fifty-two weeks in the
year, performs a harder task than the
lecture platform orator who draws
large crowds at every stop, alwvys
w'ith the snme old talk that has been
polished up a little bit after each
delivery.
At the Broo�ool audlt�rium
tomorrltw evening the interesting
drama, "The Winning of Latane U
will be presented by the Broo.kJ�t
Dramlltic Olub. A. nomiqal a<lmfe..
�ion fee will e charged. Tbe public
IS cordially invited.People Say To 'Us
III cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me," Our advice to
nil o[ them is to take a
,� DyspepsiaTablet
before and after encb.meal. 25c alios.
Franklin Drug Co.
MOTHER SUPERIOR
Christ an Church Acquires Inst lute
AtllIlla-Wllh tbe fOlo I l'aIsle'
I ROCilARY HILL HOME10 Alia lla of 1I e Per y Ra ne) Ilsllt le It A bu n to 1I e CllIlsll u Ed
cnUa Association of tt e slale the
Chlislinn elm eh of Geol g n I as sue
ceeded In getting conllo) of a stnte
6chool to be opel aled U Hie tl e <11 ec
lion of that denomination \ move
n ent to this end bas beel in plog ess
sevel81 ye Ir!) TI e nstllut on at AU
bu n vas 0 ned by the B 111tIsl cl Ul eh
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BULLOCH TIMES HEALTH EXPERTS
FIGHT HOOKWORM
OfSela1 Organ of BuJloch County
Published Weekly by the
Bulloch Times Pubh.hmg Company
D B TURNER Editor and Manager
SUBSCRIPTION $1 00 PER YEAR
Entered as second class motter March
23 ),905 lit the pcstofflce at States
boro Ga under the Act of Con
gress March 3 1879
horgla Health CommiSSIOn Meets With
Southern Medical ASSOCiation
In Atlanta
WOULD LOWER DEATH RATE
Telephon. No SI
Prominent PhYllciana OJ,cuss San It.
J lion Problem. Of Small Commun
Itle. And Other Que.tion.
1915
Some
mention the fact when looking for a
Job
Atlanta -Th� conference of state
and field directors or the state boards
of health ot eleven Soutbern states
held tbelr sessions In conJunclion wttn
representatives ot the international
health commission In Atlanta This
con terence which bas been called
through the co oper uton ot tl e inter
nallonal health commission I. discuss
Ing the community as a unit for efn
clent health wo�
In the general discussions tollowing
the scheduled lalks on the hookworm
and community sanitation it wns
pointed out that tbe death rate be
tween 1890 and 1913 had greally de
creased Dr Ennlon Williams secre
tary ot the state board of health of
Virginia said tbat deaths In that slate
had decreased 60 per cent since lltten
tlon to sanitation bad become preva
lent
Tn onenlng the discuBslons Dr Hen
ry Boswell fle1d inspector of the Mis
slsslppi Btnte board of health discuss
ed Bome difficulties encountered In do
Ing community work and bow tbey
may be overcome
At the meellng ot these health ex
perts Dr John A Ferrell assistant dl
rector general international health
commission and Dr Wlcklille Rose
director general uf the commission
participated In the discussion of the
bOokworm which followed talks con
eel ning treatment ot the bookworm
and its eradication by Drs Olin West
and A G Fort Much of tbe work
now being done in the treatment of
the hookworm disease In Georgia has
come under tbe direction ot Doctor
Fort director at field sanltallon
War makes comrades of the troops
of both Sides when left on the battle
lIeld
A man will do.anythlng a woman
wants him to If she will go at him the
way he wants her to
Leave the braggart alone and he
will tell of all the mean things he has
done In his entire hfe
After the present European war
there Will be a lot of submarines thut
were not bUilt for such
An easy mark for a woman IS a
,merchant who marks hIS goods up
from 75 cents to 98 cents
Il'he only conquests that bring real
sa�isfuctlOn are those that arc made
over temptatIon and hutred
Some people seem to have R grudge
against everybody themselves Includ
ed In the latter case It seems excus
able
Some who have left footprints In
the sands of tIme seem to have trlCd
to cover them up so that othels could
not follow
The trouble With winning a person
by flattery IS thut you have to keep
at It so continuously that he soon gets
SUSPICIOUS
Ducktown Matter Hearing
Atlnnta -Attorney Genern.l Warren
Grice returned to bis office trom
Washington where he represented the
state of Georg" betore the United
Btates supreme court In tbe filing ot
the decree against the Duckto �n Sui
pbur Copper and Iron company which
stipulated that the plant should great
Iy reduce Its outp It and operate un
der the superviston ot an inspeoLor
wbo sball .eport to tbe court al tbe
0cLober term for a final disposition ot
Lhe CRHe The opinion ot the cam t
tound that Georgia s complaint was
well tounded but concluded 1I at ade
quate relief would be given GeOl gin
by restrain ng the company flom ope
aUng Ita plant only on certnh condl
tlons Thal 1I elr oulput should be
gl eatly reduced and tI at no f Imes be
allo ved to escape cont lining over a
certain per cent of sulpbur dioxide
and tl at In the meantime the court
would appoint an inspector to make
frequent visits to the plmt nnd cal etut
obsf.1 vatlons and at he Ootobel term
ot the court file a detailed report as
to the effect upon Georgia 5 tenltory
of the reduced outwut ot the plant
that the case be retlu.t'led in court tor
Bucb order RS s��d to the court
appropriate after lIle Illspeclion bad
been made
Why launder paper money? None
of us cnrry IS as long ns a week and
a bath oftener than that would be a
waste of energy
Nothing appears so mUch out of
place us the woman who seems to
want you to think that she can carry
herself hke a man
An argument for prohibItIon Were
It not for the fact that so many gIrls
get lIltoxlcated With love few of them
would get man led
As a rule a pretty girl and a good
housekeeper are not found ID the
same wrupper Statesboro IS noted
for her good housekeepers
Weare made of dust and we pre
sume that the small boy makes hiS
face muddy from mll<lng water Wlth
the orlgmul mgredlent
If the war spreads over much more
of the Easter world there Will be no
argument left fOI a tUllff hIgh enough
to keep out foreIgn made goods China Wants U S Trade
Atlanla -rbat the desire at the
UnIted States to extend ber trade In
the Orient finds China In a very re
cepUve frame of mind and tbllt ChInn
otters tremendo IS opportunities for
Buch trade extension whloh the United
States should lose no time tn grasp
Ing was declared by Dr Chi Cheb
Nleh of Shanghai Cblna otftclal rep
resentative ot the government ot the
republtc of Chma He Is a member
ot a Chinese commIssion Investigating
business methods and conditions In
tbis country and addl essed tl e meln
bels of U e CottOI Manufacturers As
Eloclntion of Georgia at tbeh finnl ses
.Ion In AlIjlnta
A woman has secured a dIvorce on
the glOund that hel husband talked
too much Woman has certaIn pre
rogatlves that must be respected
All have more or less vamty If
not vam about our clothes and neat
appearance we.. are inclined to strut
a httle about our mdlfference to the
opmlon of the world
When young folks figUi e that two
enn live as cheaply as one they must
use the amau t they consume gnstro
nomlcaliy while In love as the baSIS
of computat on
One of the fundamentals of our
govel nment IS fl ee speech nnd yet
we pay our chautalkers flam fifty to
one hundred dollals pel lectUJ e for
advlce that vc vo 1 t take
When we look at some people and
cogItate upo the staLement that man
IS the wblest �oll of God we can t
help feehng that rna himself IS
as easLiy sat sfied as h s cte ltO)
Quarant ne L fted
Atlanla -Explalnllg II al tho oradl
calion of 1I e foot a d II a It disease
01 callie hus p oh essed lo a pol l
"hel ellis action vould be snfe tl €I
state vel�rm an issued n OJ del 11ft
tog tl e Q 18 a[ t ne ngalnst the h II 0
tallou of cattle f am Illeoted dlsl lets
If every man got eve y ce lt thut
he CUI ns a few m 1l1Ona I es vould be
begg ng for a I Vl g und most of 01 r
big men would be pay ng fa the PI I
ilege of wealllg the t tle they hold
We use a clo.b II to PI� to th
affaIrs of OUi ne ghbors that they do
not want us to kl 0 V � bout and put
a tOl ty acre field between us and the
thmgs they are wllhng fOl us to
'know
We don t see why ve haven t us
much busmess sagac ty as most of
those who have succeeded That s
what the successful ones thought but
they dldn t Sit around talking about
1t.
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SO HUMBLE +
! THE HOME ... THERE S NO PLACE LIKE HOME *
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IN GREAT DRIVE REPUBLIC S
TROOPS HAVE TAKEN MANY
GERMAN POSITIONS
Br tlsh Forces Cia m To Be Holdl"Q a
B g Army Of Teutons In Check
Till French Arrive
.:Jomethmg We Should Practice In the
Home-Deep BreathlnK
London -Tbe belligerents IS claimed by ermne
t medical
uthorities there would be no tuber
ulOSIS or any other pulmonai y trou
Ie that Indigestion would be un
nown no stomach trou bles would
xist, and 10 fact we would be un
With III health 10 any
in most momentous batttes
French who already bave gained p08
session ot what was tbou&bt to be
Impregnable German positions north
their victoriOUB advance wbile
BrlUsb are asserted to be holding a
large torce ot Germans In their front
and repulsing all German attempts to
reuoh Ypres v. bleb bas proved the
graveyard of 80 many thousands ot
men since the opposing lines were es
tabllsbed there last autumn
orm
There Is an exercise called the
omplete Breath and for the benefit
four readers we give It below It
Nould mean a great deal to us If we
would but take time to practice the
orrect way to breathe We hope this
rticle WIll be taken serlously It
nay mean good health to those who
Ire well and returning health to
those who are III
TIi.. ,. the Complete Br�.th
Stand or Sit erect First pucker
up the lips as If for a whistle makmg
he smallest opemng possible but not
welling the cheeks and slowly blow
ut th'l. breath ThIS IS to blowout
he aIr that IS 10 the lungs and get
hem good and empty for a fresh
supply
Now dIspense With the puckering
Ip of the lips and keepmg the mouth
hut and breathing through the nos
Tlls Inhale slowly and steadIly IIrst
Ihng the lower part of the lungs
hleh IS done by brmgmg Into play
he dl8ph.ragm whIch descendmg
xerts a gentle pressure on the ab
10mmal organs pushing forward the
valls of the abdomen
Then 1I11 the middle part of the
ungs pushmg out the lower rIbs
bleastbone and chest
Then 1I11 the higher portIon of the
lungs protrudmg the upper chest
hus liItlpg the chest mcludmg the
pper SIX or seven pairS of ribs In
he IInal movement the lower part of
he abdomen Will be slightly drawn
n whIch movement gives the lungs
a support and also helps to flll the
highest part of the lungs
Now retam the breath for a few
seconds
NQw once more pucker up the lips
1S If to whIstle and through the
small open 109 slowly and gently ex
oale the breath holding the chest
�ulte Jirmly drawmg the abdomen In
! little and lifting It upward slowly
IS the air leaves the lungs When the
r IS exhaled relax the chest and ab
domen
GREEK KING VERY LOW
King ConotanUne In Serleu. Condl
tlon At Athena-Many "'.ply
Concerned
Paris -�h" condlUon ot King Con
slnnUne 6t Greece bas become more
saY8 a Havas dlspatcb trom
His tever has become high
Tbe serious condilion ot King Con
stantlne increa�ed His temperature
registered 102 degrees Fahrenheit his
pulse .. as 112 and his resptraUon
22 The king of Greece haa been
111 tor more tban a week ,.and a re
cent dlspatoh said bls cold bas turn�d
Into pleurisy
WIRE FLASHES:
Two Companion Bodl .. Dla.ov.red
Professor Barnard ot the Yerkes
observatory at 'Williams s"y Wis
bas dlsco"taered two com�anlon bodies
near Belll�b s comet according to an
oftlclal anrlouneement received at the
Harvard observatory One ot tbe bod
1es observed on May 12 �as cODsple
uous and had a distance from the
comet ot 28 seconds and a position
angle ot 286 degrees The other body
was taint lind occupied an Intermedl
ate pOSition In tbe same line
Seb••tlan Woman Given Freedom
Cbarles E Sebastian suspended
chlet ot pollee who won the mayornl
ty nomination and Mrs Lillie pratl
were acquilled at Los Angele. Cal
o( the cbalge of contrlb.Ung to the
delinquency' of .Edltb Serkln Mrs
Prall s ward and halt sister Bens.
tlonal charges made against t em
"ere declared by tbe detense lp be
part ot a plot against SebasUan.
IZapata Leave. MexiCO CityVera Cruz dlspatcbes say tbe Za
pata torces are being withdrawn trom
Mexico City and that the capital Is be
Ing left wltb pracUcully no garrison
Clew. Praise. WIi.on 0 Polley
HeUl y Clews .peaklng at the
world court congress at Cleveland
praised President Wilson s ellort. tor
peaco While yielding to none In my
lite 10Uf devoUon to the prinCiples at
the Republican party be said due
credit must be given the present a.d
ministration for its accompl1shments
for the cause of peace President
Wilson has done noble work
Coal Famine In Spain
Spain 18 60 much concerned over
coal seourlty that the cabinet Is will
Ing to guarantee tbe payment ot or
ders placed In tbe United States by
open1ng " credit In New York at at
least $200000 Sometblng like a coal
famine exists throughout Spain
AmbassRdor WlBard and American
Commercial Attache Vedltz bad an
a Idlence with King Alfonso concern
ing trafisport duties and tbey convine-.
ed him that it was unjust to t�x Eng
Ush coals 10 cents a ton transport
dues and American coal 40 centB a
ton
Do the exerCIse slowly take the
)LD TIME RELIGION THE, KIND
THAT MAKES MEN HONEST
'''r Darley PaYI Relpedl to Chrll
han. (7) Who Don t Pay Debt.
Mr EdItor
Times change and people change
th them but true and genuine re
hglOn IS the same today as It waR In
the days of the apostles A few days
ago I read an account of a reVIval
meetmg m a certam town m Georgia
where the preacher stressed and em
phaslzed the Importance of rectIfy
ng all wrongs and there was a great
hustling around among the people
paYing up old debts and rectifYing
)ther wrongs I suppose those people
had a dose of the old tIme rehglOn
uch as Zacheus had when he told the
SavIOr that If he had wronged any
one he would restore him four fold
I also saw a statement some time
ago that a man had received a check
from another man saYing that he had
once stolen a chicken from him and
the check was to pay for It With In
terest I presume that man had been
converted and could not rest until
he had made lestltutlOn for God Will
never forgive anyone until he 01 she
has rectified all wrongs If III their
power to do so The law of 1 estltu
tlOn IS stIli In fOI ce and w II alwuys
ema n so until the Judgment day
We have a complete line of repaIrs
for McCormIck and Deenng mowIng
mnchmes
RAINES HARDWARE CO
INTERESTING TO WOMEN Tbe B•• t Stufnng for Chicken 0'
Turkey
Take SIX corn muffins or an equal
quantity of good meal egg bread und
two cold biscuits Crumble fine and
add one teaspoonful of black pepper,
one sm III oman chopped fine and two
cHopped balled eggs MIX and add
enough liquor that fowl has been par­
boiled m to make the mixture soft.
Put In baking pan lay the fowl on
top and bake until brown Baste oe­
casionally while baking •
Dn.d Apple C.ke
Take two cups of drred apples and/.\ _)
soak over night Next morning add ..
two cupfuls of syrup and boil until
apples are rather tender When cool
add one more cup of syrup one cup
of sligar qth;ee eggs one half cupful
of butter and three and a half cupfuls
of 1I0ur, to which has boen added two
level teaspoonfuls of soda Flavor
with one teaspoonful cinnamon one
teaspoonful vanilla Add one cupful
chopped nut meats Bake In moder
ately slow 0\ en fOI one houl\
Strawberry Shortcake
Make a light soft bISCUit dough,
roll out In sheet one half Inch thIck,
cut m shape of pIe plates place two
layers-one on top of the other-m
plate and bake until brown When
done hft off the top layer butter
well spllnkle With sugar cover an
Inch thIck With strawberrIes that have
been stemmed and washed add nearly
a cup of sugar evenly sprinkled over
top Place top crust on and butter,
add sugar and berries as before and
top With a thICk layer of whipped
Mrs Russel Sage one of our great
American philanthropists IS a gl eat
beheve n the home hfe She has
spent her life In her home-has loved
It--has battled with Its problems She
was a school teacher In early hfe
The experience of these years she
chums has been most beneficial m ItS
effect on her later hfe
It has been said that there IS a
woman behind the door of every
man s success and she 18 a woman of
nerve and backbone'
M ISS Tarbell says dress IS a na
tional problem She considers It an
Important part of the cost of high
Iiving If women would spend less on
dress and foolish decorations It would
mean saner and happier women a less
tormented society and more restful
homes
Salt used as a tooth powder Will
pohsh the teeth and harden the gums
Salt also makes a good gargle for
sore throat
Salt and vlllegar WIll very readIly
cleanse tarnished brass and copper
The feet need careful attentIOn m
order to .keep them comfortable A
good warm bath once a day followed
by a cool I ub WlII help to keep them
In good conditIon
Clothes should be mended before
sending to the laundry They look
better and are not mussed by mend
109
Mary PIckford has been voted the
most popu ar actress In the world In
a recent contest She not only IS the
favorIte of the United States but IS
declared to be the most popular
among pIcture actresses m Canada
AfrIca Europe and Australia Her
salary IS one hundred thousand dol
lars per year
In laundering laces rinse them In
a solutIon of borax! whIch Will gIve
them Just the reqUITed stIffness One
tablespoonful of powdered borax to
two quarts of water IS the right pro
portIOn ThIS IS also good for thin
white waIsts They look new when
treated In thiS way
cream
Creamed Chicken
BOll a fowl untIl very tender or
take remnants of cold baked chicken
cut up fine as fOI salad Add liquor
In whICh chicken was bOIled whIch
should not exceed two cupfuls chop
three hard bOiled eggs fine add to
mlxture add one tablespoonful but­
ter one teaspoonful black pepper,
one half cup of sweet milk In whICh
has been dlosolved one good table­
spoonful flour StIT and cook flfteen
or twenty mmutes
Good Potato Salad
Take two cupfuls of cold chopped
bOIled potatoes two hard 'bOiled eggs
chopped one cupful cold peas mIx
together well Place on flat dIsh and
sprinkle top With sliced pIckles gar
DIsh around the edges With raw shced
tomatoes and dot over top With may
�onnalse dressmg •Stagnant Blood Given r
A Quick/Impulse �
complete breath several times a day
whenever opportulllty offers and the
system WIll be kept In excellent con
dltlon
Yes we have some of the old time
rehglOn In the world yet but as I
have sBld before the deVIl has been
at work until he has made some folks
beheve they have religIOn when they
haven t learned the rehglOus alpha
bet Yes there are lots of people·1n
our world today who think they have
the old time rehglOn and at the same
time cheat you In a tlade If they can
and some folks refuse to pay theIr
debts If they can take the advantage
of some technical pOint of law to do
so And some run busmess m the
name of some one else or own prop
erty in the name of WIfe or some one
else to keep from paying an honest
debt and at the same time would be
wIlhng to prosecute a hungry fellow
for steahng a chICken or a pIece of
meat
r verily beheve there are lots of
folks who think they have the old
time r-eliglOn If they JOin the church
any pay the preacher and other InStl
tutlOI s of the church no mtater how
they get the money they give so tney
keep out of JaIl They are honest In
the belief but the Bible W8I ns us not
to be decelvell. J10r God ui not
mocked B W DARSEY
Wonderful Activity
parted by a Famou.
Remedy.
COW PEAS -For good field peas at
moderate cost ,,� te C P Da, el s
Sons Wanesbolo Ga
NOTICE OF ����IAL LEGISLA
�
1 <
GEORGIA-Bulloch COl ty
•
1("1ro whom t m lY conce n
You I e he eby g ven not ce that
ut tho ,ext meetl g of the Gene al �
Assembly of tl e state of Geolg a a , ..
b II w II be I ltroduced prov ding that
the c ty court of StatesbOi a shall co
vene 01 the second Monday 111 e lch
montl nsten I of conven 19 on the
filst Wednesday as lOW plovlded by
law
1 hat a b II w II also be inti oduced
mend ng the Act CI eat 19 the City
COUI t of Statesboro and the amend
mel ts thel eto plovldmg that said
cIty COUI t of Statesbmo shall have
lUI sdwtlOn of an) amount 111 ball
trover proceedIngs
Th s notIce IS given 11 comp1 ance
w th SoctlOns 644 of the CIV I Code
a! 1910 I equ I ng that notice of In
tent on to nsk for local legislatIOn be
gIven In the locahty affected at least
30 days prlOl to the introductIOn of
such bill
ThiS May 5th 1915
} RED T LANIER
•
$ome folk. prefer CHEAPNESS, other. demaDd
QUALITY We combine the two a. far a. i. con.i.t·
ent, but If either be ..enficed It will be cheapne... for
QUALITY mu.t be there We Ifuarantee It. You
MUST BE SATISFIED WITH OUR GOODS
Tells Ilow Villol Restores +++++++++++++-l-++-I-+·I--I-++++++++++++++H+++.;!
Strength and Vitality to tM
I tWeak, Worn-Out Ones In Fire Insurance :�Her Charge / +Rosa,y H II Ho ne Hawthorne N Of - LI' fe ++- I have been at- VOik among the SICk Insurance�ide����/Ir h:��Yu:��h�r�ol ef;: ��d
I
�
g��; b�:�kv�;b�u�e��fidt�dt;n� ��� Accl·dent and Health Insurance *patIent a young woman was so weak +
and III she could hardly creep to my door 01-
for aid and was leantng on a friend II �.
:�d In Ia s:,�l:hd �h��1 s\':e h:�t����d'g PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST �:
thank me I hardly recogDlzed her She COMPANIES IN AMERICA +
Hunt For Jewe 5 I was strong her color charmmg and her +cheeks rounded out These words are -I-
Atlanta-F ellds of M s En metl uttered from my heart m order that Invest $10 per annum and get a $5,000 ACCident -I-
Hlghl Ida of II e eRlll y young more people may know about Vmol as Policy paying a weekly mdemmty of $25 for either +
Atlantan � ho d ed recenLly a e seek thete IS nothmg makes me happier m +
Ing to trace an ,mount of \.1 table tlle world than to reheve the SICK _ aCCident or Sickness
-
++
Je veh y alieged to ba ve vanished f' am Mother M ALPIlONS� LATHROP 0 S D ,
his body Tl e ml3sil g vall8ble nre I Hu vthome NY YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
-t
SRld to bave been ortl In lhe elgl
Such dlsmterested and rei able testl +
bo bood of 2000 Tbe) e e a val,
I ����tss�f�dn�lono"u�del��I�is°��dofh��� *able dlamord stud. dlamo ding and and \Tim tomc to bUild up health lind CHAS E CONE +a watcb the hlttel ot vhich 8S an strength for aU weakened and nerVOU9 - • t+hehloom Mrs H ght slated II at Ie conditions whether caused from over 0gal plocedure Valid ens e In event I (ork w0!"'Y. orchromc coughs and colds ffice No 3 �orth Main St STATESBORO, GA
�:.. did not recover the vanlshed arU I �o���ol
falls to benefit we return your
_ �
W H DruggISts !I++.++++++++++++-++++++++++++++++++'Iululul'+'lul
CLOSING EXERCISES AT
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
G',
F&AM
.,.. Regr lnr con utut icat ODS
first and third T esdnys at 7
p 11
VISit 1 Jf brett ren nlway 5
cordially 111 vited
J W JOHNSTON W M
D B TURNER Sec
Maybe so, for of prevaricatien there be no end.
But THINGS do not he A THING either IS or IS NOT.
A THING cannot get away from Itself and parade for
lomethlng It I. not Our SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
.peak for themlelvel and their continued patronalfe
speak. for the quality of our goods and the SERVICE
we ren�er them ! �
•
Graduatma Cia .. of Eleven \\ ,II Re
cerve Dlplomal
� ith the closing of the school 0",
the evening of Monday Muy 31st a
class of eleven Will receive diplomas
from the Diatrict Agr cultural school
Han J Randolph Anderson of Sa
vannah who IS chairman of the board
of trustees Will dehver the baccalau
reate address following which the di
piomas Wlll be presented by the prln
cipal Mr Rowan
Preceding the graduatmg exercisee
proper a play The Masomc Ring"
will be presented on FrIday evening
May 28th by the nmth grade On
Saturday evemng 29th the tenth
grade WIll have their class mght and
on Sunday morning the commence­
ment sermon WIll be preached by the
Rev A W Bealer of Eastman
Monday morning there WIll be a
display of the products of the differ
ent departments--domestlc science
and art shop and the laboratorles
Besides the baccalaureate address
papers WIll be read by the pupll. on
various SCIentific subjects and the
exercrses Will be Interspersed With
music and slngltig by the Glee Club
and GIrls Choru8
The followmg WIll graduate
t)te school
James Ewell AIken Bulloch Miss
Terah Proctor Bulloch MISS Mattie
Sowell Bulloch MISS May Belle Mc
Elveen Bulloch MISS Merle Moore
Emanuel MISS Lula Moore Emanllel,
MISS Rosa Mae Phllhps Emanuel,
MISS MattIe Oolempn Tattnall Miss
Willie Raulerson Liberty Mr How
ard A Prather WI\kes Mr Franli
H Sharpe Montgomery
I.
ANOTHER LARGE CABBAGE
North Pole was a,
• The T'imes acknowledges With ap
preciation the receipt of a monster
cabbage from Mr Arthur Howard at
Brooklet- last Saturday The head
was large and IIrm and weighed ap
proximately seven pounds Mr How
ard has been raIsing a large number
of these cabbage for sale and re
cently carried to market seven head
that weighed 46 pounds
.'
Great Achievement,
But You Will Benefit More, Personally,
By Discovermg the Place to Buy the Best Grocertes,
Turn Your &arch in This Direction.
FOR SALE
1 buggy hoi se exceptional qualities
1 Barnesville rubber tire buggy 1 set
harness 1 tan saddle Buggy and
harness practtcally good as new­
only been In use about SO days Will
sell at a bargain See me at once
J L.MATHEWS
Yeast at Olliff &
B)and GrOCery Company.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
•
Best thing for constipation, lour
stomach lazy liver and sluglfish lIow­
als Stops a sick headache almost at
once GIves a moat thorough and .t­
Isfactory flushing-no paIn, no nau­
sea Keeps your system cleanaed,
sweet and wholesome Ask for Cit­
rol.,. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co
------
RURAL CARRIERS TO MEET
The rural letter carriers of th....
FIrst Congre8810nal district will meet
tn the government bulldmg Suvan­
nah Ga at 10 80 a m standard
time Monday May 81st 1916 All
carriers arc urged to attend
GEO DeBROSSE Prea
BEN L COLLINS Sec
HAIL INSURANCE
We await an opportunity to add you to the Ii.t
that i. continually trrOwlnlf, the lI.t of SATISFIED
CUSTOMERs
$ociet� 1Rews fly
/'I." KIlly Turn"
TIl"hDn. ND 81 LET US SERVE YOU ALSO.
..
.
PROPOSE CHANGES IN CITY A Monday slttmg WIll allow a full
COURT OF STATESBORO week without the necessity of IOlng
through to the next week If needed
Mr Dan Arden Jr left thiS morn
109 for Macon where he WIll be con
nected WIth chautauqua work under
the auspIces of the Radcliff bureau
whIch recently played a three weeks
engagement 10 Statesboro
MISS Vera Rountree of Portsl IS
the guest of Mrs H S Parrish for a
few days
NEW PRINCIPAL SELECTED
A new prinCIpal for the Statesboro
Institute has been selected m the per
son of Prof B B E,rl of Iron City
Ga Prof Earl has been engaged m
teachmg for the past four years and
IS highly Tecommended by those for
whom he has taught He IS 29 years
of age and IS marrIed Prof Meyer
who managed the school so success
fully durmg the past term declined
tlIe postltlon though It was offered to
to hIm by a unanimous vote of the
board The other members of the
faculty Will be the same as the past
term With pOSSIbly one or two addl
tions
• •
MISS Effie NevIls of RegIster IS
the guest of MISS Ethel McDougald
for the week
ncfJougald, Outland &- @.�
RECITAL TOMORROW NIGHT
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
MISS Rochelle Irwm of the HIgh
School faculty has returned to her
home at SenOIa
As the closmg entertnmment of the
present commencement series the
pupils of MISS Irene Arden s vOice
class Wlll gIve a reCItal at the school
audItorIUm tomorrow evenmg to
whICh the public IS cordIally mVlted
There WIll be no admISSion fee An
excellent program has been arranged
and a most dehghtful time IS assured
thOde who attend
Clito, Georgia
Stral,bt... HIm Out
J P Jones BQOthe Ark wrllea
I had a severe case of kIdney trou
ble and could do no work at all
Foley KIdney Pills straightened me
out at onoe The same story IS told
by thousands of others weak back
rheumatism kIdney and bladder
troubles YIeld qUIckly Safe and ef
fectlye Sold by Bu))o� Drul Co
MI88 MaggIe Bland of Savannah IS
the guest of her mother Mrs Ella
Bland for the week
• • •
Mrs D E McEachern and mother
Mrs Grimes are spending the week
VISIting relatIves In Claxton
and
10
Bill Will b. Introduc.d at Comln,
Seilion of Lelilialure
As WIll be notIced from an adver
I suffered from kidney aIlment for tlsement appearing elsewhere In thIS
��:,;eR�tm::,r�teM�rs � c!m!r���:d Issue two changes WIll b. mtro
takmg Foley Kidney Plls about ten duced at the comll)g .esslon of the
month. ago I am 61 years of age 1l!glslature affecting the cIty court of
and feel like a 16 year old girl Fol Statesboro one of these havmg tl> do
ey Kidney Pills invigorate weak and h d f ttl d thderanged kIdneys relieve backaches Wlth t e ay 0
ItS Sl ngs an e
rheumatIsm and bladder trouble Sold other proposmg to enlarge ItS jurIS-
liy Bulloch Drug Company dictIon m ball trover cases
S h R il The change
of date for the court
out ern a wa;y WIll b. of the greater Interest to the
'Premier C.rFler of the Soulh people generally for the reason that
sou��'i1t'AE�r��TED persons havmg busmess In the court
NJ)J.:thboqnd Southbound are more directly
affected As at
No 32 No 31 p/esent convemng on the IIrst Wed
I 05 pm Lv S....nnah Ar 12 50 pm nesday It not Infrequently happens
7 05 PIP Ar Columbl. Lv S 30 pm that the May and November terms
10 30 pm Ar Charlotte L'I' 5 00 am are knocked out by the superIOr court1 47 am Ar Greenlboro Lv 1 SO pm
S 00 am Ar Richmond Lv 6 00 pm runnmg for two weeks and It always
5 IS .m Ar Ly�ch�uq Lv 10 15 pm follows so closely upon that court
10�� an �or';";.b�h�:�t::ak�: !�:D:: that great tDconvemence 18 caused to
tlob at ColumbIa for Sp.rtaaburl persons who may have
bUSiness In
A.he"llie Kno""llIe Loul...,lIe, SI both courts
LOUII Cincinnati Chica,o and other The chief cause for changing the
N°N�hw3·1·tS��tb���·nd make. connee date howevel' IS to give more time
bon at Jepup for Macon Atlant. for the court WIthout continuing 1nto
Ctallanoo.a, Mempbll Blrmln.ham Saturday as 18 often needed With
Kana.1 City 51 LOUII ClnCIDnatl the slttmg of the court on Wednes­
���Cti.�e.t��� c'i:I��r We.tern .nd day a longer term than three days
For Pullmaa r••er.allonl ached neceSSItates runnmg Into Saturday or
ule. and other information call or adJourmng -bver tall the next week
telephone city tlck.t office, Sayannah
Hotel, corner Bull and Con,r...
Street. Phon•• SilO •
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
ITROLA
M.ke. 61 F••I Llk. 16
ENTERTAINMENT FOR :rHE
GRADUATING CLASS THE 1915 CRITERION
A HANDSOME PUBLICATION
C x
•
Mrs J N Wood of Macon
g"est of her sIster Mrs Fanme Bry
ant at the flrooks House fot the
week Board of Mana••r. D•••ry. Cr.dit
For School Pubhcal10n
The 1915 Crltellon has been
Issued from the press Speaking In
the mildest pOSSible tenns It IS a
credit to tbe young men and ladles
of the pubhcatlOn board The book
IS the annual gotten out by the grad
uatlng class of the Statesboro HIgh
School and for the past three years
eacl\ has been an Improvement upon
Its pI edecessor
The last Issue comprises one hun
dred pages consisting of full page
half tanes of the classes and societies
humolou8 cal toon� mdlvldual pIC
tures of the school faculty and the
giaduatlllg class beSides a volume
of high class readtng matter of es
peclal tnterest to the pupIls of the
school T he book IS printed on ttnted
enamel book paper Wlth embossed
cover and beautifully bound
The cost of the publicatIon was
approxImately $1 50 per copy to the
publishers though the book IS being
sold at $100 The publicatIOn was
made pOSSible by liberal advertISing
and subscTlptlons from frlendo of the
school
The board of managers consists of
George Sharpe Kimball ed tor m
chief MISS Alma Rackley literary
edItor MISS Culah Thompson art
edItor Albert W Quattlebaum Jr
athletiC editor Rupert WIlliams bus
mess manager George I Parrish
assistant busmess manager DIVORCE NOTICE
Mrs Olive Drew vs Joseph Drew­
Libel for dl\orce -In Bulloch Su
perlor court October ternl 1915
To Joseph Drew defendant
You are hereby reqUIred to be and
appeal at the superior caUl t of the
county of Bulloch � be held III
Statesboro Ga on the fourth Mon
day tn October 1915 to answer the
petitIOn for divorce of Mrs Ohve
DI ew filed I said court against you
In default theleof the court WIll PIO
ceed as to Justice shall appertain
Witness the HonOiable R N Hur
deman Judge of said court
ThiS April 26th 1915
r J DENMARK
Clerk S C B C
BRANNEN & BOOTH
AttOi neys fOI Olive DI ew
*
+++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++�
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
i H. F. ANDERSON
:I: No 14 East Mam St Phone 25� Holland BwIdmg
:j: SPOT CASH SPECIALS FOR THE
+ NEXT TEN DAYS
+
:j:
*
+
.N most delightful SOCIal functIOn
was the receptIon gIven In honor of
the graduattng class of the States
boro HIgh School follOWing the grad
uatmg exercises last evenmg at the
home of IIIrs J C Jones
Present beSIdes the members of
the class were the members of the
faculty of the Instttute and of the
First DIstrIct Agricultural School
Little MISS Maud Hall stood at the
door and acted as card receiver while
Mise Annabelle Holland ushered the
guests Into the parlor where the re
celvmg· hne was assembled Misses
Nelhe Jones and Pearl Holland pre
Sided ovel the punch bowl A deh
CIOUS Ice course WU8 served
_.____
If you will check UP. the number of
bottles used you will �lInd Foley s
Honey and Tar In greater demand
than any other cough medICine It
IS safe prompt and effectIve for colds
croup hoarseness bronchIal coughs
throat trouble and lagrlppe It con
talnS no opiates and IS tho poeferred
cough medICIne for chIldren Sold by
Bulloch Drul!' Company
I....
•
MISS GeorglO Neal of the Hlkh
School faculty left hiS morning to
return to her home at Newberry S
C
Mrs J C Lane nnd httle son B"..
dette left today for LaGrange where
they will spend several days wlth
lrrends
• • •
Mil", Gladys Watson of the musIc
department of the Statesboro Instl
tute left thIS mOl nmg for her home
In Macon
• • •
MIS; Helen Wright of Augusta IS
the guest of MIsses Annie Johnston
and BeSSie lee durmg the commence
ment week
See us for Hall Insurance
protect your crop for II amall cost
Georgia has been viSIted by two dis­
astrous hail storms already thia year,
one at HawkinSVIlle and one ne"r
Wayc ass Both dId consIderable
damage to crops B B SORRIER
INS & R E AGENCY
fleIschman s Yeast at Ollilf '"
SmIth s
• MISS EVlelyn Wood has as guests
for the week MISS 01 eta RICe of
Dublin MISS Josie Lou LIghtsey of
Savannah and MISS Pauline Jordan
of MontIcello
Ii
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
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RISING SUN Superlative iSelf Rising Flour *
+:j:What the Thir-
I
*
:j:
-t-
+
t-
+
+
+
+
+
1
:j:
+
*
1
:j:
+
i
NOTICE OF SALE
By 01 der of HOI A H MacDonell
refel ee tn bankruptcy Savan ah Ga
kill be sold one stock of genelUl mel
chand se and fixture of store one
cow 15 bushels corn 150 bundles
rodger and .half Interest
during the laat
.. 1Jo'ler Wanted..NOTICEI hereby notify the Ilubhc that IWill not be responSIble for any debts
contracted by my WIfe Mrs James
HIleman she haVlng left my bed and
board and still refuses to hve With
me JAMES HILEMAN
Arcola Ga 2S to 40 horsepower secdnd-hand
bOller wanted State pnce and con­
dlbon
t;y-third Degree
is to Masonr;y-­
RISING SUN
5 or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
cases of Fever or Chills PrIce 25c
is to the Field
of Flours.
TYSON GROVE CLOSES
RISINGSUN Tyson
Grove school five miles west
of Statesboro came to a successful
end ng fOI the tel m last evellJng v th
applop 18tc exercises WhlCh were at.­
tended by a 1m ge clowd flam the
nelghbol hood
The tenchers were MI GOHlon Ed
wards and MISS Gladys Bll d and the
to! m has been 0 e of the most suc
cessful In the history of the scho'ol
Prof Edwu ds who has been em
ployed to teach fa the school next
te m left thiS mOl ntng fOI hiS home
at London Ky to spend the
mer
New Grocery
Store.
Superlative
Self Rising
Flour Takes the
+. Ache out of
Baking.
Kauses KItchen
KOlllfort. We carry a ful' hne of the very best Grocelles
IS pOSSIble to carty We lUvlte you to cOllie
IUspect the store You wIll find clean floors ne\\
refl1gelators and sanItary surroundlUgs whIch 15
some lUducement to deal WIth US \Ve also glVe-you
a puce lIst below that IS worthy of yom consIderu
tIOn
ReqUIres no BakIng Powder,
" Salt FOR"
" •• Soda
RISING SUN Superlatjve
Self Rising Flour
The Flour with the Spot-I
less Record.
I
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Clean
•
EVE'RYTHING Cut to the Keenest Edge
The Entire Stock on Sale at FA CTO'R Y
COST
Sw'eep Sale-
$10,000 worth of Shoes. Hats. Dry Goods and Furnishings. goin� at tremendous­
ly Reduced Prices. A Supreme Carnival of Bargain-Giving.
The Sale You Have 1Jeen Waiting r». Is Here!
The -Entire Stock 0/
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To be placed on Sale for the Next 'Ii/teen Days at Absolutely Unapproachable Prices
'Read! Think!! Act!!! Time is Flyingi Lost Opportunities. Never 'Return!! Grab This One!If
SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1915,S'A. M.
Our entire $10,000 Stock to be placed on sale at prices positivel;y rveolutionar;y in their daring underimniag ofall previous sales records. A $10,000 bargain pile segregated and separated until the endless piles plainl;y teemwith the lowest prices. High Grade Shoes, flats, Dry Goods, Clothing and Notions were ever sold for. $10,000 worthof the highest grade merchandise placed upon the altar of sacrifice. Not a doHar's.worth held back. Not a dollar'slaid aside, every pair of Shoes, ever;y Hat, Etc., in the house will be tagged with a price that Will clean it out in theshortest possible time. We are determined to reduce the atock at once, the.,e-ore prices are tumbled from. their'pedestals and this magnificent stock of all new seasonable goods will be offered to the public ''at prices \that meandouble purchasing power of your dollar. No delays: No deceptions.
_,Come here expecting to find the greatest values ;YOU ever saw. You will not be disappointed. Your expectationswill be exceeded in every instance. Dr;y Goods, Clothing. Shoes, all going at tremendous sacrifice. Cast ;your' e;yesover the prices enumerated below--they mean a saving of man;y dollars to ;you rod a dollar saved is the easiest dollar;you ever earned. Mark the date and mark it well, begins SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1915, AT 8 A. M.
The .11ost 'Radical P'RICE CUTS Ever
Known in 'RETAIL .11erchandlsing BI
llulloch County .. .. •. ..
DRY GOODS.
36-inch Sea Island Sheeting, 10c grade, Clean Sweep
'Sale 6%c
7c Check Homespun, Clean Sweep Sale Sc
Riverside Checks, 8c value, Clean Sweep Sale 6c
The best grade of Calicoes to go at this Clean Sweep
Sale at 43,4c
10c yard-wide Bleaching, Clean Sweep Sale 8c
10 and 12%.c Dress Gipghams, Clean Sweep Sale 8%c
Apron Ginghmas, 10c grade, Clean Sweep Sale __ 71/2C
Mattress Ticking, value 12%c, Clean Sweep Sale __ 9c
One lot of Bed Spreads, would be cheap at $2.50, Clean
Sweep Sale $1.69
One lot of Bed Spreads, worth $2.00, Clean Sweep
Sale � $1.39
Curtain Cloth, worth 10c. Clean Sweep Sale 7c
Best 10-4 Sheeting, worth 35c, Clean Sweep Sale __ 2Sc
Pajama Checks, 15c grade, Clean Sweep Sale 9c
One lot of fancy Dress Goods in assorted colors, value
up to 25c, Clean Sweep Sale 12%c
All the white and fancy Lawns, value up to 15c, Clean
Sweep Sale � 9c
All the 25c Dress Goods in this Clean Sweep Sale__ 18c
All the 35c Dress Goods, Clean Sweep Sale 22c
All the 50c Silk Pongees, Poplins and Ratines, Clean
Sweep Sale 38c
36-inch Dress Goods in black, gray, blue and red, 75c
value, Clean Sweep Sale .. 39c
All the Taffeta Silks and Satins in black, blue and red,
worth $1.25, Clean Sweep Sale 8Sc
SKIRTS AND DRESSES.
One lot of Ladies' Palm Beach Skirts and Linen, in
white and sand colors, �orth from $1.50 to $2.00,
your choice in this Clean Sweep Sale 98c
One lot in all colors, value $1.25, Clean Sween Sale 89c
One lot of Ladies and Misses white Dresses, worth up
to $3.00, your choice in this Clean Sweep Sale'__$1.48
One lot Misses' and Children's Dresses, regular $1.25
value, Clean Sweep Sale- 89c
Another lot of them worth from 75c to $1.00, Clean
Sweep Sale ------------- 48c
One lot of Laces and Embroideries worth up to 25c,while they last only --- Sc yd.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
One lot of white drop Skirts, Gowns, Waists, Combin­
ation Suits and Princess Slips, value up to !ji1.25,
Clean Sweep Sale- 79c
Another lot of the same goods, value up to 75c, your
choice in this Clean Sweep Sale 44c
One lot of Children's Dresses and Boys' wash Suits,value to 75c, your choice 39c
One lot of Children's Dresses, worth 50c, choice __ 2Sc
Ladies' 10c gauze Undershirts, Clean Sweep Sale__ Sc
All the 10 and 15c Hose: laides' or men's, Clean SweepSale -- ----- 8c
BOYS' SUITS AND KNEE PANTS.
One lot of Boys' Suits, in large sizes only, worth upto $6.50, Clean Sweep Sale- $2.89One lot of Boys' Pants, in small sizes only, would be
cheap at 50c, your choicc 19c75c Boys' Pants aL--------- 39c
$1.00 and $1.25 Boys' Pants---- 79c
One lot of Boys' Pants, all sizes up to 20, regular $2.00,$2.50 and $3.00 value, Clean Sweep Sale $1.69One lot of Skirts, made of Serges and Mohair, worth
up to $6.00, your choice $1.98
COME TO STATESBORO! Here is a brand new stock
of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Oxfords'
at prices that you will never duplicate!
$4.00 Men's Shoes and Oxfords, in gun metals, patentleather and tans, Clean Sweep Sale $2.98
$3.00 Men's and Ladies' Oxfords or Shoes, Clean SweepSa� --
----------------------------- $a39
$2.50 Ladies' or Men's Oxfords or Shoes, Clean SweepSale --
------------------------------ __ $1.89
$1.75 and $2.00 Ladies' or Men'll Oxfords, Clean SweepSale __ --
-------------------- $1.48Misses and Children's Shoes reduced accordingly!
We have just received a shipment of Trunks and Suit
Cases which we will also include in this Clean SweepSale at greatly reduced price•.
TOWELS I TOWELS!
125 pairs large Bath Towels, 25c per pair, Clean SweepSale --
----------------------------- l�c,20c Towels at, per pair---- .! 12cMadam Grace Corsets, $2.00, Clean Sweep Sale__$1.19
MEN'S SUITS.
The prices that I have placed on such goods can onlybe surpassed if they were actually given away. Youwill find figure. on this merchandise that are reallystartling!
Genuine Palm Beach Suits with the Palm Beaclllabel,sold everywhere for $7.50 and $8.00, Clean SweepSale -..! ----------------------------.:.---$4.98$20.00 Men's fine Serge spring models, Clean SweepSale -- ---- -.
------------------- $13.89$17.50 Men's fine Suits, Clean Sweep Sale $10.98One lot of Men's Suits in light colors only, value upto $15.00, to go aL------- $7.98One lot of white Linen Suits, worth $5.00, Clean SweepSale__ -- ---------------------------- $2.98
MEN'S SHIRTS!
!gthH:d�============�������========�=====i!�One lot of Men's and Boys' blue Chambray Shirts, allto go at ----------------------------- 2Sc
MEN'S PANTS.
$6.000 Men's Pants ---a-------------__ � $3.98$4.00 and $5.00 Men's Pants- __ �a� �a .2.98$2.50 and $3.00 Men's Pants- .. �_�a�Q=$t.98$2.00 kind aL---------- '-_a$l:48One lot of work Pants, choice 89cBest Union-made Overalls, $1.00 grade, Clean SweepSale --
----------------------------- 8Sc75c Overalls
---------------------------- ASc
MILLINERY I MILLINERY!
The neweat and choicest Ladies' and Children's Springand Summer Hats at great reductions. Come and
see these wonderfuly offerings!
We Guarantee Each and
Every Customer �bsolute
All Goods
Remember Sale Begins Prompt�y at S a. m., Saturday,
M. SELICMIN
Statesboro�
Satisfaction.
Marked in Plain Figures
and Strictly one Price to
All
May 22.
Georgia
Sale Ends' Monday,
Down G� Prices· ..·Down to
the Lowest Limit.
The Entire Stock on Sale••
Marked in Plain Figures••
Absolutely Nothing lifeldJune 7th, 1915 in Reserve
I
•
•
II
II'
r.
'1-:' Dark HollolV ...L 1Jy ANNA CATHE1UNE GREEN
Spencer's Foliy-anQ1liellgureor a
woman leading away a little child
That woman lives I know now who
she Is. Her testimony WIUJ uttered be­
fore me In court and was not one to
rouse my apprehensions. My crime
was unwitnessed by ber, and (or years
sbe bas been a stranger to this town.
But I have a superatltfoua borror or
seeing her again. while believing tha.t
the day will come when I sball do so.
When tbts occurs-when I look up and
Ilnd her In my path, I shall know tbat
my sin has found me out and that the
end. is near.
IJraduallY upon me. 'Now;Tt seeni. iii
If 1 bad known It always; but that
Isn't 80 A boy doesn't reason: and
it took reasoning for me to=to ac­
cept->"
"Yes. I understand. And that was
your secret lOb, OHver, I shall never
ask for your forgiveness I am not
worthy 01 It I only ask that you will
not let pride or any other evil pas­
slon stand In the ,yay or tbe happt­
ness I see 'In tbe future for you. I
cannot take from you the sbamo of m,
crime and long deoeptlon, but spare
me tbls final sorrow! There Is noth·
Ing to part you trom Reuther now
Alike unhappy In your parentage, you
can .tart on equal terml, and lo.,e
will do the reat, Say that you wlU
marry her, Oliver, and let me lee her
smile hefore I die"
"Marry herT Oh, father. will lOch
an angel marry me 1"
"No, but such a. woman might." \
Oliver came near, and ltooped onr
bls father's bed.
"Father, If love and attenllcn to my
protesetou can make a succele of the
life you prize, they .hall have their
opportunity."
The latber emlled. If It fell to oth·
ers to remember him a. he appeared
In his mvatertoue prime, to Oliver It
was given to rooall him as h,e looked
tben with the light on hie face and the
last tear he was ever to ahed IlItter­
Ing In his fading eye.
"God I. good:' came from the bed;
then the .olemnlty of death lettled
over the room.
Tbe soft footfalle overhead oeased.
The long hush had brougbt the two
women to the door where they .tood
sobhlng. Oliver ..... on hie kneel be­
side the bed, bl. head burled In hi.
arms. On the faoe'eo near him there
rested a ray from the weatsrlng .un;
hut the gllller waa gone from the eye
and the unrest from the heart. No
more weary vlglll In a room dedI·
cated to remose and aelf·punllbment.
No more weary clrclto, of the bouse
In the dark lane whoae fencel barred
out the burrylng figure within from
every eye but that of heann. Peace
for blm; and for Reuther and OUver,
hope!
Into1ilsfacllngCl;iiiik�
-
''Father, 1 have alrea r explained
all this to Mr. Andrews, and now I will
explain It to you. I never liked Mr.
Etheridge ns well as you did. and I
brooded Incessantly In those days
over tho Influence whlcb he seemed to
exert over you in rega.rd to my tuture
career But I never dreamed 01 do­
Ing him a harm, and never supposed
that I could so mucb as attempt any
argument with him on my own 'bebalf
till that very night of Infernal compll·
cations and coincidences Tbe cause
of this change was IUJ follows: I bad
gone up-stairs, you remember, leaving
yOU alone with blm aa 1 knew you de-
aired. How I came to be In the room
above I don't, remember, but 1 was
there and leaning out 01 the wlndo ...
directly over the porch wben you and
Mr. Etheridge came out and stood In
aome Ilnal debate on the' steps be­
low. He was talking and you were lis·
tenlng, and never shall I forget tbe el·
feet bll words and tones bad upon me.
I bad supposed blm devoted to you,
and here be was addressing you tartly
and In an ungracious manner wblch
hespoke a man very dllterent from tbe
one I bad been taught to look upon as
superior. The awe of years yielded
before tbls display, and finding him
just human like the rest of us, the
courage which I had always lacked In
approacblng him took Instant possee­
elon of me, and I determined with a
hoy'. unreasoning lmpulae to aubject
him to a personal appeal not to add
hi. Inftuence to the distaste you at
present lelt for the career upon whloh
I bad set my heart. Notblng could
have been more foolish and notblng
more natural, perhaps, than the act
which followed. I ran down Into the
ravine with the wllil Intention, so
.trangely duplicated In yourself a few
minutes later, of meeting and pleading
my cause with him at tbe bridge, but
OEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold on the first Tuesday
in June, 1915, at public outecy at the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga .•
Within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow­
IIlg described property: A certain
tract of land situate, lying and being
m the 1528rd district G. JIl., of said,
state and county, containing seven .. '
teen and 11-20th acres, more or less,
and hounded north, south and west
by lands of W. N. Lee, east and south
by lands of A. J. Waters, the branch
being the line on the south, through
which tract of land the Savannah &
Statesboro Ry. Co. own. a right-of­
way, said land known as the G. W.
Kicklighter land, purchased from Mrs.
M. E. Wheeler about Nov. 7th, 1912,
said property levied on as the prop­
erty of G. W. Kicklighter, to satisfy
an execution Issued from the city
court of Statesho!!'l of said county,
in favor of M. E. wheeler against G.
W. Kicklighter, said prop�erty being
in possession of said G. W. Kickligh­
ter, and written notice given defend­
ant as required by law.
This the 3rd day of May, 1915.B. T. MALLARD, Sher fI' B.C.Ga,
For In tbe face. of the small crowd
ItiiOUgbDOOii........-mecf1O
notice);' the
wblcb blooked the doorway 1 detected one fact starIng me In tbe face was
'nothing but commiseration; and wben that It would devolve upon me to pro­
a voice spoke and I heard Oliver's ac- nounce bls sentence, upon me. Archt­
cents surcharged with nothing more bald Ostrander, an automaton no
grievous than pity, I realized that my longer. but a man realizing to tb�,Iacret was as yet unsbared, and. aee- [ull hIs part In tbls miscarriage 0
Ing that no man suspected me, I tore- Justice Obaol confronted me, and In
hore to declare my guilt to anyone. contemplation of it, I fell III
This sudden restoration from sound- The reenltl were unequal. I began
Ie.. depths Into the pure air of respect to lee them 10, and feel the gnawing
and Iympathy contused me; and be- of that deathlel' worm whoee rav·
yond the words "Killed! Struok down ages lay waste the breast, ..hlle hand
b:r the bridge!" I heard little, till and brain fnIl1l1 their routine 01 work,
owly, dully, like the call of a bell as though all ...ere well and the toun-
,Iulng Irom a smotberlng mist, I datlons of life unshaken.
.
caught the lou�d of a name. It struck I .ultered as only cowar.ds Bulter. I
my ear and gradually It dawned upon held on to honor; I held on to home;
my eonsctoueness that anotber man I held on to Oliver, but wltb misery
had bepn arrested for my crime and tor my companion and a .elf contempt
that the safety, the reverence and tbe wblch nothing could abate Each time
commiseration that were so dear to I mounted the bench I felt a tug at
me had heen hought at a price no man my arm as of a visible, restraining
of honor might pay. presence. Eaoh time I returned to my
, But I WaS no longer a man ot honor, home and met the clear eye of Oliver
J was a wretched criminal swaying beamIng npon me with Its ever-grow·
ahove a gulf of Infamy In j\Vblch I had tag promise of future comrade.hlp, I
.een others swallowed but had never experienced a rehelllon against my
dreamed of being enguUed myself. I own happlnes. whlcb opened my eye.
lIever thought of letting myself go- to my own nature and ItI Inevltahle
1I0t at this crlsll-not while my heart demand. I must give up Oliver, or
waB warm with Ita resurgence Into the yield my honors, make a full centes­
old life. ston and accept wbatever eouse-
And so I let pass tbll opportunity quenoes It might bring. I am a proud
for confess\on. AfterwardB It was too man, and the latter alternative WIUJ be­
late-or seemed too late to my demor· yond me. I could forego pleasure,
allied judgment. travel, .oclal Intercourle, and even
Illy first real awakening to tbe ex- the companlon.hlp of the ono being In
traordlnary horrors of my position whom all my hopes centered, but I
�a. when I realized that clrcuin. could not, of tny own vollllon, pass
.tance. were likely to force me Into from the jud&e'. hench to the felon's
prelldlng over the trial of the man cell. There'I Btruck the Immovable­
Scoville. I feigned sickness, only to the Impa.sable.
realize tbat my place would be taken' I decided In one awlul night of re­
hy Judge Grosvenor, a notoriously nunclatlon tbat I would send Oliver
'prejudlced man If he sat, It would go out of my lIIe.
hard with tbe prisoner, and I wanted The next day I told him abruptly
the prisoner acquitted. I had no .•. hurttbg him to spare myself ...
'grudge agalnot Jobn Scoville. Of that I had decided after long and ma.-
urse I wanted to save blm, and If ture thought to yield to his desire for�e only help 1 could now give him journalism, and that I would start him
:was to .It as Judge upon his case, then In his career and malntaln him In It
":would I sit as judge whatever mental for three yearB If he would subscrlhe
torture It Involved. • to the follo ... lng conditions:
Sending for Mr. Black, I asked him They were the hardest a loving fa·
point hlank whether In face of the ther ever Imposed upon a dutiful and
Illrcumstance that tbe victim of tbls loving son.
murder wal my best friend, he would First, he was to leave home Immedl.
not preter to plead bls case belore ately . . . withIn a few hours, In
'Judge Grosvenor. He answered no: fact.
that he had more conndence In my Second, he was to regard all rela­
equity even under these circumstances tlons between us as finished; we were
than In that of my able, hut head· to be strangerl henceforth In every
,trong colleague, and prayed me to get particular save that of the money ob­
well. He did not say that he expected ligation already mentioned. .
me on this very account to sbow even Third, he was never to acknowledge
more favor toward his client than I thl. compact, or to cast any slur npon
might otherwise have done, but I lUll the father whose reasons for tbls ap­
sure that he meant It; and, taking his parently unnatural conduct were quite
attitude as an omen, I obeyed his disconnected with any fault of his or
Injunction and was soon well enough any desire to punish or reprove
to take my seat upon the hench. Fourth, he was to pray for his fa·
-What men saw facing them from tber every night of bls life before he
)0 hel,lch was an automaton wound up .Iept. •
(to do so much work each day. The Was this last a confession? Had I
real Ostrander was not there, but meant It to be sucb' II so, It missed
stood an unseen presence at the har, Its point. It awed but did not Irlghten
unde;golng trial Bide by side with blm.
'John scoville, for a crime to make I bad to contend with his compuno­
angels weep and humanity hide Its lions, as well as with grief and dis·
bead: hypocrisy I may. It was an hour of struggle on
I But the days went by and the Inex· his part and of Implacahle resolution
orable hour drew nigh for the accused on mine. Nothing but Buch bardnes8
man's release or condemnation. Clr· on my pe,ft would have Berved me.
cumstances were against him-so was Had I faltered once he would have
bls bearing, which I alone understood. won me over, and the tale of my sleep­
n, as all felt. It was that of a guilty less nlgbts \leen !,!,peated. I did not
man It wal SO because he had been falter and when the mldnlgbt 8troke
guilty In Intent It not In fact. He had rang' through the houBe that night
meant to attack Algernon Etheridge. It separated by Its peal a Bln·heclouded
He had run down the ravine for that but buman past from a luture arid
purpose knowing myoid friend's with .olltude and bereft of the onewhistle' and envying him his watch. pOBsesslon to retain which my sIn had
Or why hlB foolish story of having heen hidden.
�eft his stick hehlnd him? But the I became a father without a son-BIl
sound of my approaching steps higher lonely and as desolate as tbough the
up pn the path had stopped him In separation between us were that of
mldcareer and sent him rushing np the grave I had merited and so weakly
the slope ahead of me. When he came shunned.
hack aller a short circuit of tbe fields But I was not yet satlslled How
beyond It was to flnd his crime fore- could I Insure ·for myself the extreme
stalled' and by the very weapon he punishment wblch my peace demand·
bad thrown Into the Hollow as he ed, without bringing down upon me
went _currying by. He bad meant to the full consequencea I refused to
attack Etheridge It was the shook accept.
01 the discovery 01 the body, helgbt· . You have seen how I ultimate·
ened hy tbe use he made of It to se· ly answered this question. A convict's
cure the booty tbus thrown In bls bed! a convict's Isolation'
way without crime, which gave him But alter some weel,s of this, fresh
the hang·dog look we all noted fears arose. An accident was possible.
That there were other reasons-that For all Bela's precautions, someone
the plac. recalled another scene of might gain access to tbls room. Tbls
hrutallty In which Intention bad been would mean the discovery of my .e­
followed by act, I did not tben know cret. And this fence WIUJ built.
It was suIDclent to me then that my This should have been enough. But
safoty wns secured by his own guilty guilt has te,Tors nnknown to Inno·consciousness and the prevarications
cence One day I caugbt a small boy
into whloh It led blm Instead of peerl�g through an Inllnlteslmal cracl<
ownin� up to the encounter he had so In the fence, and, remembering the
barely, escaped he confined himself t� window grilled wltb Iron with whichthe simple declaration of bavlng hcar Bela bad replaced the cheerful case­
voices somewhere near the hlldge, ment In my den of punishment, I real·
which to all wbo Imow the ravine a�. Ized how e"slly an opening might hepeared Impossible under the cond· made between tbe boards for the ccn·
tlons named. venlence or a curious eye anxious to
Yet, for all tbe Inoongrultles and penetrate the mystery of my seclusion.
tbe failure of bls counsel to produoo And so It came about that the Inner
any definite Impression by tbe prlsOl�' fence was put up. 'I'hls settled my po­er's persistent denial of having whl· slUon In the town. No more visits.
tIed the stick or even of having ca� All social life was over. It was meet.;rled It Into Dark Hollow, I expecte I was satisfied at last. ; could now
a verdict In his fa"or. Indeed, I waS give my whole mind to my one remain·
so confident of It that I suffered less Ing duty I lived only while on the
during tbe nbsence �f tbe Jury than .bench.
.
'at any other time, and wben tbey reo M' h 5 18S8
Iturned. wlt� �n alru��::::.,:n :fec:::�� ��ere' Is a 'dream which comes toIwhlch proc a m:lct I was so prepared me often-8. vision which I often see.,and a ready v�� I that for the first It Is that of two hroken and Irregu·Ifor h!�nc�C��e �penlng of the trial liar walls standl"g apart against ar,1'ftemyself a being of fl&sb and blood, background of roseate sky. Between
I elth human sentiments nnd bopes. these walls the ligures of a womanw
d II WIUJ: "Guilty!'! and clilld, turning about to go.An
When I awoke to a full reallutlon The bridge I never see, nor the face
. f wbat this entailed (for 1 must have ot the man who died tOJ my aln; buto
�Clousl!.eSJ!QI .J!!l!I..lI1e, till. I see �1DIYI-t.!l� gau.!!t rulns_ of
1909
o shade of Algernon Etheridge, un­
forgetting and unCorglvlng! The wom·
an has appeared I She Itood In thl.
room today. VerilY, years are noth·
Ing with God.'
Added later.
I thought I knew ...hat awaited me
If my hour ever came. But ...ho can
understand the ways of Providence or
where tbe Ilnger of retributive justice
will point. It Is Oliver's name and not
mine which has become the IPOrt of
calumny. Oltver'al 'cOUld the Irony
of life go further I Oliver's I
Tbere Is nothing against him, and
sucb folly must soon die out; but to
•ee doubt In Mrs. Scoville'. eye. II
horrible In Itself and' to eliminate It
I may have to show her Oliver's ac­
count or that long·forgotten night of
crime In Spencer's Folly. It I. naively
written and reveals a olean, If reticent,
nature; but tbat Itl eltect may be
unquestionable I will Inlert a few
line. to cover any po•• lhle misinter­
pretation of his manner and conduct.
There Is an open .pace, and our hand­
writing. were alway. etrangely alike.
Only our e's dlltered, and I will be
careful with the e'l.
Her conlldence mu.t be restored at
all bazards.
Illy last foollih attempt has nndone
me. Nothing remalne now lIut that
aacrillce of self which shoufd have
been made twelve yean ago.
For Lette,. of Dilmi..ion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M. V. }'letcher having applied for
dismission from administration d. b •
n. upon the estate of Mrs. Annl!! E.
Moseley, late of said county, deceas­
ed notice is hereby given to all per­
so�s concerned that I will hear said
application at my omce on the llrat
Monday in June, 1915.
This the lOth day of May, 1915.
W. H. CONE, Illrdinacy.
Applical10n for L.II....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. R. Nesmith having aplied for
permanent letters of administration
on the estate of David Nesmith, late
of said county, deceased, this Is to
notify all person. concerned that I
will hear said applicatIon at my office
on the first Monday In June, 1916.
This the lOth day of MaYt 1915.
W. H. CONE, Or<linacy.
Application for a Y.ar'. Support.
Mrs. Emma Nesmith having applied
for a year's support from the estete
of her deceased husband, David Ne­
smith, late of said county, notice Is
hereby given to all person. concern­
ed that I will hear sRld application at
my office on the first Monday in June,
19��is the 10th day of May, 1916.
W. H. CONE, Ordlnacy,
CHAPTER XIX.
Applical10n for L.llor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oollnty.
J. B. Cone having applied for per­
manent letters of administration on
the estate of Margaret Cone, late of
said county, deceased, notice Is here­
by given to all persons concerned that
I will hear said application at my
office on the llret Monday In June,
19��is the lOth day of May, 1915.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
8un••t.
"I do not wish \0 seem .ellllb, 011·
nr, hut alt a little nearer the window,
where I can .ee YOll wbenever I open
my eye.. Twelve years Is a long time
to make up, and I have such a little
while In which to do It."
Oliver moved. The moisture .prang
to hlaeyes as he did so. He had caugbt
a glimpse of the face on the pilloW
and the changes made In a week were
very �pparent. Alway. erect, bls fa·
ther Iiad towered above tbem tben
even In his self·abasement, hut he
looked now as though twenty years,
Instead 01 a few days, had passed over
hi. stately head and bowed hi. In·
comparable Ilgure. And not tbat
alone. His expression was dUferent.
Had Oliver not seen him In his old
likeness lor that one terrlhle half·hour,
be 'would not know theBe features, 80
sunken, yet so eloquent with the peace
of one for whom all struggle l� over,
and tbe haven of his long rest near.
Tbe heart, which had held unftlnch·
Ingly to Its task through every stre._
of self·torture, succumbed under the
relief of confession and as he blmself
bud said there was but little Ime left
blm to fill his eyes and heart with the "Thl. II My 8tory, Father."
sight of this strong man who had re-
placed his boy Oliver. unlike you, I took the middle of the
He b'ld hungered so for his presence ravine for my road and not the se·
even In those daye of final shrinking cluded path at the side. It was this
and dismay. And now, the doubts, which determined our fate, father, for
tbe dread, tbe Inexpressible humllla· here I saw the sUck and, catching It
tlon are all In the paat and there re- up wltbout further thougbt tban of the
mains only this-to felUJt his eye. facility It oltered for wblttllng. started
where his heart has '0 long feaated, with It down the ravine. Scoville was
and to thank God for the blelledne.s not In sight. Tbe moment was the
of a speedy gOing, which blUJ taken one wben he had Quit looking for Reu·
the ....ord II'om the hand of justice and ther and wandered away up the r...
Baved Oliver the anguished .Ight of a vine. I have thought since that per­
fatber'. public humiliation. haps the glimpse he bad got of his lit·
Had he been ahle at thll moment to tie one peering from the scene of hll
loqk heyond the fences which bls fear crime may have stirred even bls guilty
bad reared, he would have seen at conscience and sent him olt on his
either gate a silent figure guarding the purposeless ramble; but, however this
walk, and iecalled, perhaps, the hor- was, I did not see him or anybody
ror of other days when at the contem· else as J. took my way leisurely down
platlon of luch a prospect, his spirit towards the bridge, whittling at the
re"l'lIed upon ltoelf In unimaginable stick and thinking of wbat I Bbould
horror and revolt. And yet, who sa1 to Mr. Etheridge when I met him.
knowsI Life's passions fade wben the And now for fate's IInal and most fatal
heart I. at poace. And Archibald Os· touch! Nothing which came Into my
trander's heart was at peace. WhY, mind struck me Quite favorably. The
his next words will show. encounter wblch seemed such a very
"Ollver"-hls voice was low but simple matter wben I first contem·
very distinct, Unever have a seeret; plated It, began to assume Quite
a dU­
never hide within your hosom a ferent aspect as the moment for It ap-
Id t k w If proached. By tbe time I bad comethoug]>t you fear tbe wor 0 no.
abreast 01 the hollow, I was tired ofyou've done wrong-If you have dis·
the wbole business, and hearing hisobeyed tbe law either of God or man-
whistle and Imowlng by It tbat he WIUJseek not to bide wbat can never be
hidden so long as God reigns or men very near, I plunged up tbe slope to
make laws I have suttered, as few avoid hIm, and hurried straight away
:�n I:�:�t:"u��,:dt:�� !�P���:!�:::� ��t� h�;� y���aS��;s �r,P:����I:;t�:"i
Is known, the wbole page of my life plunged across the patb Into
which I
defaced, content bas come again. I had thrown tbe stick In my anger
at
having broken tbe point of my knlf..am no longer a decelver,..my very
blade upon It, I tbought nothing ofworst Is known."
them then AfterwardS I beHeved"Ollver'''-Thls some minutes later.
them to be Scoville's, which may ac·"Are we alone?" I
count to you for my silence about this"Quite alone, father. Mrs Scoville
whole matter both before a.nd duringI. bUBY and Reuther-Reuther Is In
the trial I was afraid of tbe witnessthe room above. 1 can hear her light
stand and 01 what might be elicited
step overhead"
from me If 1 once got Into the hands ofThe judge was silent. He WIUJ gaz-
the lawyers My abominable reticenceIng wistfully at tbe wall wbere hung In regard to his former crime wouldtbe portrait of his young wife He waS be brought up against me, and I was
no longer In his room, but In the
tob young. too shy and unlnCormed tocheery front parlor. This Deborah had
face Buch an ordeal of my own volt­Insisted upon There was, therefore.
tlon. Unhapplly, I WIlS not forced Intonothing to distract blm from the con·
It, and- But we will not talk of that,templatlon 1 have mentioned father.""Tb.,re are things I want to say to
"Son "_a long sllenco had Inter·
you. Not many; YOIl already kno m� vened":'''lhere Is one thing more. Whenstory. But 1 do not know YOUTS, �nu I -how-did you first lenrn my real rea·1 cannot die till I do. What too� )0 son for sending you from home? I
Into the ravine tbat evenIng, o.lve�, saw that my positIon was understoodand why. bavlng picked up the s��Ck by you wben our eyss IIrst met In thisdid you fling It from you and fly
I room. But twelve year. bad jlassedto the hlghwa.y? Fer the relUJon
t since you left tbls house In Ignoranceascrl bed to Scoville 1 Tell me, tb\ of all but my unnatural attitude to­no cloud may remain between us. Leu wards you. When, OUver, when?"
me know your �eart as well as yo "That I cannot an_wer, lather; It
now know mine.
'!U .llllt !l =Iilltlo.ll. l'!!!kQ .lIAw,ne.4
__TD_tePlY. �
(THE JIIND.)
---SHERiFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, hefore the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the flrst Tuesday In June, 1915,
within the lel;al hours of sale, the fol­
lowing descrlhed proJ,lerty levied on
under a certain fI fa Issued from the
city court of Statesboro in favo! of
L. A. Scarboro against W. J. Ohver,
levied on as the property of W. J.
Oliver, to·wit: .
20 lIat cars and 4 pairs car wheels.
Levy made by J. M. lIIallard, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale In terms
of the law,
This the 6th day of May, 1915 .
B. T. MALLARD, Sherifi' C.C.S.
Application for LeU.,..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lucinda Scarboro having ap­
plied for letters of adminIstration o'}
the eotate of John Bowen, late ox
sRid county, deceased. thIs I. to notify
all peroono concerned that I will hear
said' application at my office on the
flrst Monday in June, 1915.
This the iOth dRV of May. 1915.
W. H. CONE, Ordinacy.
Application for Admlnl.tratloa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
Mrs. Agnes Denmark having ap­
plied for letter. of administration
on the estate of R. Denmark, late of
said county, .deceased, this Is to noti­
fy all person. concerned tllat I will
hear said application at my office on
the first Monday In June. 1915.
This the lOth day of May. 1915.
W. H. CONE, Orillnary.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
I will sell at public outory, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
cuurt house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in June, 1915,
WIthin the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing deSCribed property levied on
under ono certain fl fa Issued from
the city court of Statesboro In favor
of Schmoller & Mueller Plano Com­
pany against John R. Nunnally, lev­
Ied on as the property of John R.
Nunnally, to-wit:
One certain Schmoller & Mueller
piano, style 40, mahogany, No. 83821,
With piano stool. .
Levy made by J. 111. Mallard, dep­
uty sherifi', and turned over to me for
advertisement and sale In terms of
the law.
This the 4th day of MaY.t,1916.
B. T. MALLARD, SherilT C.C.S.
Application for A Year', SupporL
GEORGIA-Bullooh �ounty.
Mrs. Agnes Denmark having ap­
plie\l for a year's support for herself
from the estate of R. Denmark, late
of said county, deceased, thla i. to
notify all persons concerned that I
Will pass upon said application at my
office on the first Monday In June,
19��is the lOth day of May, 1915.
W. H. CO�E, Ordinary.
Appllca110n for Lea... to S.U.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all per­
sons concerned tbat Karl E. Watson,
encutor of the estate of F. P. Reg­
ister, late of said county, deceased.
has applied to me for leave to sell
certain lands belonging to the estate
of said deceased; alsB flve shares of
the capital stock of the Farmer's
State Bank, at Register, Ga., two
shares of the capital stock of the
Savannah & Statesboro Railway Co.,
nnd two shares of the carital stock of
the Statesboro Hotel Co., and I will
pass upon said apphcation at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1915.
This the 10th day of May, 1915.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in June, 1916,
Within the lelfal hours of sale, the fol­
lowmg descrIbed propertr levied on
under one certain fi fa Issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of W. H. Kennedy against J. C. !A­
mer, W. D. Lamer and G. R. Lanter,
levied on as the property of J. C •
LQ.nler, to-WIt: .
One piano, Dayton make, With dark
rose wood case; one dark �rindled
cow marked upper squllre In each
ear' and under-bit in the left; one
da;k colored heifer calf, one fonce
pump, F. E. Myers & Bros. make.
Levy made by J. M. Mallard, depu­
ty sheriff, and turned ov�r to me for
advertisement and sale In terms of
the law.
ThIS the 6th day of May, 1915.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. An Ord�r to Abandon Public Roael.
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
highest bidder for cash, before the NotICe is hereby given to all per­
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., sons concerned that at the meeting of
on the first Tuesday in June, 1915, the board of commssioners of rOKds
wlthm the le�al hours of sale, the fol- and revenues for Bulloch county, held
lowmg described property leVied on on Tuesday, April 20, 1915, the fol­
under one certam fi fa issu7d fTom lowmg order was adopted:
the city court of State.boro In favor Ordered that the public rond known
E. A. Weil & Co. agamst P. C. Waters as the Burkhalter road be discontin­
& Co., P. C. Waters and D. R. Lee, ued from the Olhff mill to the Kenne­
leVied on as the property of D. R. dy bride, including said Kennedy
'Lee, to-wit: . ht:ldge In said count�'.
One-half undivided interest m one Ordered, further, that citation be
certam lot of land lymg m the town pulished therem as the law requires.
of Brooklet, Bulloch county, Ga.,. 10- Said mntter will come up for hear­
cated on the west Side of Pal'ker ave· mg and will be made the final ordep
nue known as lot 7, and a portIOn of of thIS board at the next regular
lot No.8, In a survey of the town of meetmg on the third Tuesdny in May,
Brooklet, fronting on Parker avenue 1915.
a distance of 100 feet 3 mches, and ThiS 21st day of April, 1915.
runmng hack hetween parallel hnes a W. H. CONE, Clerk.
distance of 100 feet. Bounded north I ...""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''....''''''''''!!!!!!!!
by lot No.6, owned by R. H. War­
nock' east by Parker avenue; south
by la�ds of J. W. Robertson, and west
by a 60-foot street. Also a on7"fou:th
undivided mterest in a ce!tam brt�k
wall forming the south Side of said
lot, and being the wall on the north
Side of the J. W. Rohertson store.
This the 4th day of MaY.t,1915.
B. T. MALLARD, SherllT C.C.S•
Will cute your Bheumftti.iA
Neuralllia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burus: Old Sores, Stinlls of IDseCt!l
Etc. AIltilieptia Aaobu, Died in"
ternall,. and ell:�emal1.,. Price 2SC:
THE GRADI:IATE
will be delighted indeed with the
gift from this e tablishment--for
it is the QUALITY gift of superb
excellence.
For the dainty, ex-qui i te girl gTAdllAte we
tmvc dnintv. exquisite creal ions in ).:"0111, such 0'1
wntcues. t.cckers. nmceters. RIII�S, r.nvetler-,Ned:lnccs. besides superb gift .. III Cut Glnss.
HAnd Pointed Chinn, etc.
For the young fellow we hn ve articles he
will prize nurl ch!'rlsh-w.nches. Fl)h". !HII�s.
�I��' T;�'�kgi'r�C�I�:;t �'�lli' JReS\c�II��:��� ��e ����r�ll��
ed RIIlI benutffut.
D. R. DEKLE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
-
-
GERMANY OffERS BARGAIN
AUTHORITIES ASSERT KAISER
WILL AGREE TO STOP SUB.
MARINE WARFARE
W.ohlngton Dlplomato B."eve Ther.
,
W"I ae No Repetition or
Lueltanl. Horror
word trom
Amballlador Gerard a8 to Germany's
•ttlttld"� toward the recent American
note, ofnclal Wasblngton attached
much Rltnlftcance to Intimations In
dlplomatio quarters bere friendly to
Oermany tbat the reply might contain
an orrer to suspend attack. without
warning on merchant ships If tbo
Unltod Statos would renew Its tnror­
mal proposals for unrestricted pass­
_Ie of foodstuffs to German civIlIans.
Ofnclals have been reUcent In dis.
cussing the Idea of arbitration or a
proposal with reference to foodstuffs,
but It Is Indicated that tbo sltuaUon
has progressed to the point where the
Unltod States would not be lIkoly to
be saUsOed wltb any conditional ac.
quleacence In the' American position.
It was Intimated. Ilowever. that If Oor.
many accepted tho Amorlcan point of
View, the naturul tendenoy of tho
Unltod States. of Its Own InltiaUv••
would be strongly to preAS Its conten­
tion on the right to ship foodstutts to
Germany.
A"les Claim Gains
London.-The BrlUsh Fil'st army,
north of LaBoHsee, and the French
torcos south of this town continue
their ortenslve agni1H;t lhe Germnn
line, and, according to theil' respect­
ive commanders, still aro making prog­
ress. The German ornclal statement,
however, d,olares that nil lhe offen­
sive movements against I.he Germnns
have been repulsed. The sarno fDcon­
elstoncy appears in the reports or
the ftghl.lng along t.he Yser. Ililhough
the Germnns admit a retirement a.nd
the I,l"ronch aasel'l that they hu ve tn­
rUct.ed heavy losses on the Invaders.
Legillature Appeals For Frank
Nashvllle,-The first leglslnllve ac.
tio" in regnrd to the Leo M. Frank
case was tnken by the Flrty·nlnth gen.
eral assembly of 'J1ennessee which has
wo.und up its business. The senate, as
one of its Inst acts, pas8Gd a resolu­
tion r�que8t1ng the governor of Geor­
gia tu commute the Ufe Imprisonment
of tbe dentll sentence ot Leo Frank.
BlJLI . JOCH rrIMES'
================�'==========�\==================�========�====O�======��'=_:==============�====��\ STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY, 27, 1915. $1.00 Per Ye�r-Vol. 24, No. 11.
The United States is now building
submarines more powerful than any
in existence. They O1'e 300 feet long,
they weigh 12,000 tons, they travel
with the speed of a cruiser on the
surface and the speed of swordfish'
.
under water. They carry a dozen
torpedo tubes. They can cruise
across the Atlantic. They cost more
London, May 26.-The American than $1,000,000.
. steamer Nebraskan, Cap� Greene, It is fitting that the. nation that
from Liverpool May 24th for Dela- invented submarines should speak
,
ware Breakwater, was torpedoed yea- the last word in their development .
terday by a �ubmarine at a point For the first under-sea boat was
forty miles west-southward of Fast- made in America. It was built by a
net, off the coast of Ireland. Connecticut yankee named David
The sea was calm at the time. Bushnell, I'nd was used in an attack
The crew at once took to the boata on a British warship in New York
and stood by the steamer. It was harbor during our revolutionary war .• I I I I I I I I I I I I +++++++�+'I' I I I I I oJ + I I I I I I I I soon seen that the Nebraskan was not The name 'of that submarine was
seriously damaged and the crew re- the "Turtle." .It was a curious con- Carberus, lying in the Connecticut
official conferences between Sir Rich- tamed on board and got the veaael 'trivance, shaped somewhat like th& river. He made a contact mine, toard Crawford, the commercial adviser under way. ' No lives were lost among reptile it was named for, moving as be fto.t.ed against tile side of theof tile British embassy, and Robert the crew. The Nebraskan did not Iluggishly, and weighing only one enemy'l ship and exploded automatl­F. Rose and W. B. Fleming, the trade carry passengers. "'n-.-though Samuel Osgood, In a c.lly by meanl"of a gunlock of ftintadvisers of the Department of State The foregoing information was re- letter to John Adama regarding "the and lIteel. Unfortunately a. he haswho have been in a persorial capacity ceived today by the British admiral· famous _tel; machine from Con- recorded, "this machJne fell In withCONFERENCES SUSPENDED BE· representing the importers of the ty in London and it Was at once com· necticut," lieemed to think that a a sehooner .t anchor astern of theTWEEN FOREIGN TRADE AD·
did f I tUnited States. Mr. Rose and Mr. municated to the American embassy. great weight. Bushnell b,ad been frigate, an conce. e rom my u , Atlanta. Ma, 21.-In • letter tcIIIqVISERS AND BRITISH EMBASSY k d d '1'_" d." h d ..._Fleminl have decided that they can· Immediataly after ehe was struc planning' his invention for many an emo ....e ...e sc ooner.n to Gov. Slaton and the state p._Washington, D. C., May 22.-The not continue the.e conference until the Nebra.kan began calling for help years, and had perfected It while he three men .nd blew the one left alive comml.slon urglnl clemenc, for L.determination of the United States certain cif the difficulties have been by wireleas. Browhead received the 'l'\'&S a .tudent at Yale. The year overboard." That _. In 1777. La- M. Frank, Judre A. G. PoweU, agovernment not to recognize or be removed and they llave therefore wireleas communication at 9 a. m. after his gradu.tion, In 1776, the ter In the war' he did In the Dela· former member of the State Court IJfbound by the provisions of .!he Brit- made' a full report of what has taken yesterday from Crookhaven. year of our independence ,he offered ware river pnclsely what the Turks Appeal•••aserted that the late Ju.ish order in council, which declared place to the Department of State and The Nebraskan, Capt. Greene, la the veasel to the American navy. Af- have done in the Dardanelles In the Roan.who presided at the trial, of.:.an embargo on all commercial inter- will await it's action." owned by the American-Hawaiian �er considerable negotiation his of- paat montl1--11et adrift ,ftoatlng mlnea ten had expreMed to him the �course directly with Germany, as well While officials of this departm,nt Steamship Company of lIIew York and fer was accepted, .nd the submarine to blow up the British shlpplnl .bove that Frank _s innocent of the IIarraa inward or outward bound through' were reticent concerning differences is of 2,824 tonI net register. was brought to New York to be Philadelphia. One boat was destroy- Phagan murder.neutral countries, was manifl'sted in referred to by the trade advisers,. On )ler last eastward trip s�e left used against the big 64.gun British ed, .nd the whole fteet had a bad "I was an Intimate friend of Ju.several _ys today. these are understood to relate to cor- New York May 7, for Liverpool. frigate Eacie. then laying at anchor fright. Roan." Judie Powell's letter stated.The forelln trade advisers of .the respondence between British olBcials A meeaage to Lloyds' from Ken- half a mile off Governor's Island. Bushnell never won the recogition "If he were living I would not at-State Department announced that and .dvisers offering a plan for the sale, Ireland, says the Nebraskan When the time for the crucial he deaerved. He went to France, tempt to speak for him. Since iliathey had decided to suspend all con- treatment of the Amerc!can owned passed that point at 11 o'clock test came Bushnell waa sick. An failed to get • satiafoctory hearinl mouth Is c10led by death I feel it ..ference. with British embassy offi· goods. Originally the time limit tor this morning apparently bound for army sargeant named Ezra Lee was there and returned to become a due to him .nd to Frank that I lIhouWcials here with reference to the 'in· the ahipment out, of Gorman, of Queensl>own. The Nebraskan was drafted for the job. It required but schoolteacher In Georgia. Geotae give you the benefit of wbat Iformal arrangements which had been American lOads ordered before Mar. down at the bows. She was procee�- . man to qptrato the Turtl......in Wuhlngton, however, wrote '" Jef. know he felt .s to the delendall".in prorrell not only to .18Iat Ameri- 1, was sat for June 1, but the BrttlBh ihg lInder her oWn steam and ftyil!lf 'f�ct there was only room for one In- tilrJIlnl';"'llfter the war, "Bullhnell'ill • ,guilt;,; ... 'can cotton exporters In obtaining pay· gove�ent .nnounced that period the .Ignal, "I am not under control." side her_nd Lee accordingly set man of lfI"e.t-mechanlcal powers, fer- At Jud,e Roan's request, Ju.ment for cargoes detained, but also had been extended until June 15. The torpedoing of the'Nebraskan out sin,l. handed one dark ,night tile In Inventions .nd a master of ex- Powell, Aid he prep.red portiOI1l ofto secure for American Importers of In grantii1C that. British olBclals appar�ntly occurred before 9 o'clock with his queer little craft to sink the ecution. I thought, and .till think, the court's charge to the jury. "IAmerican owned goods now in Ger- are understood to have referred to it last mght.
.. frigate. that the 'Amerlcan Turtle' wa.a an ef- mention this fact," the letter added.many, contracted for btifore the or., as a concession to the United States _All foreign vessels leaV1�g Liver· FrieriC!s in rowboata towed him to fort of genlu....-Dublin Coutler-Her. "merely to show that, I h.d oppor-der in council went Into affect. and this, as well as other features of pool recently have had the" ""mes within reaching distance of the Ea- ald. tunlty for intimate knowledge of theSecretary Bryan said this step ha<,ll the plan whereby American owned and nationalities painted in large let-, gle, then cast.him adrift. Lee count- state of hie (Juqe Roan'a) mlncl."been taken in order to aecure'a bet- goods were to be shipped through ters on their sides and have ftown ed on the tide carrying him c10ee to REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN Judge Powell stated h. was unableter understanding with the British
I
neutral ports from Germany to the large ftags. Yesterday evening was the frigate before he submerged his
' , AT BAPTIST CHURCH to explain why "Judg. Roan, withgovernment ae to the capacity in United States. were of Buch a char- clear and the period between 8 and 9 craft The tide unfortunately car- theae views. did not grant th. newwhich the foreign trade,advisers were acter as to cause the State Depart- o'clock is the twilight hour' in the ied him far beyond It and he had R.,. Mr. Prlc•• of W.Jcro.., At.lat· trial, which from the conversatiOD.cting. ment to believe that any acquiescence British Islands at this season. A �o hours of hard w�rk with his I... I .. T....D.J.' M••tl.... with him I fully expected him toAmbassador Page at 'London was .w<,uld be construed as a legal recog· message to Lloyds' says an armed screw oar to get back. Then, in the With the probability of 'continuing grant."Instructed also to inquire of tbe nltion of the British order in council. trawler went to the a88istance o� the very shadow of the big, frowning through the greater part of the com.British Foreign Office the meaning of Until a different understanding is Nebraskan and stood b.y her all �Igh;, warship, he stood tor a moment, ing week, revival servicee were .com.the statement made in the memoran· reached, or the plan for the handling The German submarine campaIgn IS dre a few last breaths of pure air menced at the I Baptist church lastdum issupd on Thursday that the of American owned goods is vitally continuing actively. Dispatches from clos:d the cover of his little con� Sunday morning. Services are be-Norway say the people of that coun ing held daily at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m ••terms' of an arrangement between changed, the foreign trde advisers
d b h 'k- hing tower and prepared to descend.try have been arouse y t e Sin with large and interested congrega.American cotton representatives and will not participate in any confer· .
k f h N
.• He pressed the subme.rsion ped,als,Bri I h t t- b h If f A " lng last wee 0 t e orweglan . . .
k th tions in attendance. Besides this,
the t s governmen were accep enees on e a 0 merlcan IDlpor·
M' d th tt t t letting In enough water to Sin e 11,able to the United Stetes government. ters of eXl1prts. Individually, Amer· steamer Iner�a an. e a emp 0 boat. He had a compass with a phoa- pra¥er meetings are being eld atSir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British ican merchants can continue their torpedo the IriS, whICh went to her phoreacent di.l, so that he could tell various places throughout the city atambassador here, called on Secretery neiotiations with the British govern· ssistance. directions in the dark, and a water 4 o'clock each afternoon for the la.
dies, and in the office of Dr. J. B.Bryan durinl the day to explain that meht.
Crookhaven, Ireland, May 26.-It gauge with a ftoating cork similarly Cone at the same hour each after.he also had always understood the British embassy officials ,here are luminous to indicate when he hadUnited Stetes government was not to silent as to the causes of the difficul�y was learned today that a sU"fiarine sunk at a level with the keel of abe considered as having recognized and there is some reason to expect a :::te:; �::�a���ht ;h� t!::os�!��:� piercing screw; then attach his tor­the British order in council. The de- statement clerifying the situation
shortly after 9 p. m. near Galley Cove, pedo, consisting of a barrel chargedciaion of the trade advisers to sus· from the British foreign office or which is about ten' miles from Fast- with 150 pounds of powder.pend their conferences, however. was through the embassy here. net. No connection has been esteb- At the proper level, Lee made surereached before the British Foreign ----- -
Iished between this incident and the of the direction, then grasping theOffice memorandum was issued and LOST NOTE.
mishap to the steamer Nebraskan, propeller. drove the piercing screwbased on differences of a practical All persons are forewarned not to
whl'ch I'S reported to have occurred hard against the bottom of the fri-, trade for a certain promissory note
db' I ft
character as to the shipment of for the sum of $23.78 given by A. B, shortly before 9 o'clock at a point gate. But instea of ormg nto sogoods from Germany through neutral Lee and endorsed by W. M. Warren, about forty miles from Fastnet. wood, to his surprise Lee struck iron, FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHEDcountries. The text of the trade dated Nov. 1. 1914, payable Nov. 1, A steamer was seen outside Crook. He backed off and charged again and ROOMS TO RENT.-Nlce largeadvisers' statement follows: 1915. Said note being the propert� haven, which lies just north of Gal. again but in vain. He struck an iron front rooms furnished or unfur-"In view of the differences that of the undersigned.
b d' th t passed forward from the nished, with bath accommodations,This the 10th -day of May, 1915. ley Cove, about 9 o'clock last night. an a
, , can be had at reasonablo terms atA. J. METTS. As she appeared in tire direction of rudder hinge to the ship s quarter. 19 Savannah avenue••""'===========""'==";"="",=="",,,,,=,==,,,,,==,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,, Fastnet lighthouse, two loud reports .Lee was no sailor. He couldn't ""',;,;,=="",==========,,;,,=============="'"
.""1 l"I'''"InI'+++++++++++++++++-Jo+++++'I'+ 1'1 I I I 1.1' of a gun were heard. understand the situation. Finally he H++++++++++++ I I 1.z'1 I I I ..........+
tried to change his pOSition, entirely,
instead of merely feeling around for
a few Inches, and in doing so he lost
his bearings. He rowed around
blind and couldn't find the frigate
again. Tho air was getting very
bad. Hill head ached violently. He
decided to give up the attempt. He
jerked a cork, releasing 200 pounds
of lead attached to the' bottom of the
.
Turtle, and bobbed up to the surface,
loooened the 'hatch' and revived him­
self with freah salt air. Some
British soldiers on Governor's isls.nd
ROW him-it was then near dawn­
and gave chase, but he cast off the
powder.barrel torpedo and eaeaped.
David Bushnell must be credited
also with tWe invention of submarine
mines. He had great difficulty at
fil1jt in convincing the learned me?
of Yale College and the practical
men of the a'1"1 and navy that gun.
powder could be exploded under wa­
ter. When he had convinced them,
he conducted a single handed bam­
palgn
_ against the British trigate
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
German Imperial Chancellor Announc­
es In Reichstag Probable Result
Of Friction With Old Ally
AUSTRO·ITALIAN
TROOPS CLASHED
HOG SHIPMENTS REGl)LATED
BY AGRICULTURAL ORDER Money to Loan
Take a
'�'�
Tonight
It will aCI as a laxatlve In-the
morning
-
Franklin D:"'ug Co.
Snow Storm in North-welt.
Appleton, Wis., May lB.-One of
the heaviest snow storms of the sea­
Son cevered this section last night
and probably saved part of the crops.
It is thought, however. the entire
apple crop is ruined by cold.
Step Bein. Taken to Prevent Spread
of Oi.ea.e Amon. Swine.
Atlanta, Ga., May 17.-0wing to
the'trouble the stete veterinary divis­
ion of the department of agriculture
has had in dealing with shipments of
hogs either infected or exposed to
infection, into Georgia, it has been
found necessary to issue a specialTRIPLE ALLIANCE SHATTERED order to govern the shipment of swineboth from points outside and within
the state to Georgia points. This rule
has been made solely with a view to
the protection of the Georgia farmer
against the introduction of hog chol-
Rome.-The Idea Nastona le reports ern and other infecti,u8 diseases.
a revolt at (he Austrian arsenat • nt Not only is the shipment of diseased
Po!n, on tbe Adrtatlc. it Is asserted 101' exposcd
swine prohibited. but nil
thll.t 10.000 italians emPlOY.ed thore
public stock yards are listed as infec­
cnme into conOict with the troops tiOUS, and shipments from them must
and that 60 persons were killed and I be made under the direction of the
100 wounded. I state veterina rlnn 01' one of his
agents. In all cases of exposure pru-
,
Triple Alliance Shattered I scribed treatment is required beforeI'he next few days, if not hours, . .
It Is believed. will find italy renounc- , shipment �an be made, All shipments
Ing lier old allies of the triple alliance not made 10 accordance With the rules
and pointing the triple entente powers' will be subject to quarantine. A
as a belligerenL. The German Imperial copy of the new order may be had
chancelior In the retchstng outlined ot- upon application to the department.fer. mado to Italy as the price of ber
continued neutralltj-, and wbile be
•ald he had not entirely given up hope
tbat pe.ce would be maintained among
tbe powers of the triple alliance. he
lett no Impression on tbe mind of bls
hearers that the end of the alliance.
80 far 8S Italy is concerned, Is far off.
What Auotrla Offered nlly
Berlln.-"You are aware," said Dr.
von Bethmanjr-Hnllweg, tbe Imperial
ohancelior, speaking In tho relchstag.
"that the relations between Italy and
Austrla·Hungary witHin tbe last montb
have been strongly atratned. Tbe VI.
enna cabinet In a Sincere etr.ort to In­
sure enduring peace between the dual
monarcby and Italy. and to take Into 1"'===================="",=========",account the lasling great vital Inter-
ests of both empires, had resolved on
far-reaching concessions to Italy on a
terrllorial nature.
III' \VE make five-year loans on
'II Bulloch county farms at the
lowest ra�es. Plenty of money l-++++++-'--'--'--'--'-_._-'--'--'--'-..L-f.-'-+++ +-...L-'-_t. ..L++++++++++all the umc. Twenty years:l:
..............."1"............. ... ... . ....... ..
M�;:�:��"�;n�:on f The Cash Grocery
Stlt.tesboro. Ga. :I: ,Extends thanks' to its customer�:I: and friends for pbtronage already
:1:++ giv.en' and invites a continuation ofsame which will be appreCiate. I
t I want our interests to be mutual.
.!-
t
Filt, Killed In Revolt At Austrian Arse·
nal At Pola···War Is Hourly
Expected
w. T. HUGHE·S
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loans on
farms in Bulloch county on five yenrs
time at reasonable ieterest rates, with
pr'ivilego of paying up at any time
before the end of five years.
February 3rd, 1915. Try oUr Purity Rolled Oats. Tip
Top. Peaches. IOc Catsup. as well as
everything in the I ine for your need
BRANNEN II< BOOTH,
Stateaboro. Ga.
•
LOST NOTE.
All persons are forewarned not to
trade for a certain promissory note
for the sum of $23.73 given by A. B.
Lee and endorsed by W., M. Warren,
dated Nov. 1, 1914, payable Nov. 1,
1915. Said note being the property
of the undersigned.
This the 10th day of May, 1915.
A. J. METTS.
Man,. People In Thia Towa
Dever """Iy enjoyed a meal until
we B<iviaed them to take a
l-� Dyspepsl.·Tablet
+++++++.... ,,++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I 1+..
STOLEN
CLARKE
before and aftsr each meal. Sold onlyby u8-25. a box.
•
Franklin Drug Co. H.There was stolen from my home at
Brooklet, on Saturday night last, a
Rambler bicycle, chainless, with Pope
spring fork in front and cushion fork
in rear; without coaster brake. I
will give suitable reward fot its re­
turn. W. D. Mathis, Brooklet, Ga.
Get our prices on binder twine be-
fore you buy. '
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
If it is binder twine you want, see
UB. RAINES HARDWARE C.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETNBLES, ETC.
ENGI.ISH CABINET CHANGES
Cash values For May
1J.++++"::·+:::::+:u::::�:+�:::+:�:::::�+++++ �::: p::�t��i�s�dpe�k��_����==�g� i I���� ���3sT�;n;t�es=========�g:A. a apecial inducement to tho.e matrimonially inclined, then Irish Potatoes, peck ----- JOc 1 lorge No.3 Apples lOchal been a Itandin. offer of 100,000 Boo.ter Coupon. to any ���bt �ota�oe8RPock --- 20c 1 large No.3 Peaches lOcs. ro en Ic.; $1.00 1 large No, 3 Pears l0cBooder who will he married in our .tore. Under thia offer, Mr. 8 Ibs. iood green Coffee__ -" $t.OO 1 large No.3 Beets tocHernlan Bunch and Mill Laura Nellmith will be united in mar. 6 Ibs. est green Coffee .1.00 1 large No.8 Horniny lOcrta,e at our .tore at 3 o'clock next Saturday afternoon, May 22. 51bs. Arbuckles Coffee $1.00 I1nrge No.3 Saul' KrauL IOc
i
5 Ibs. Gold Seal Coffee $1.00 1 ,large Clipper COI'I1 10cThe public i. cordially invited to wi tn... the ceremony. 6 Ibs. pure roasted and ground 1 large Sifted Pcns lOcThe aame oft'er hold••ood to any other Booater who may de.ire
Coffee --------------- $1.00 1 large Pink Salmoll l0c, 6 cans Sal'dines 2Sc Picnic Hams, Ib 14 and IScto procure the 100,000 free Coupon.. 6 cans Potted Ham 25c Best Sugar Cured Ham 17�h6 cans No.1 Tomatoes 25c Large can tripe' 206 bars Clean Easy Soap 2Sc ---------- ._ c
3 cans Herring 2ic Chunk Bacon ------- Ib 10c
± 3 cans Herring Roe 2Sc Seed Rice ----------- pk 6Sc
t �;::::::;::!��=����:�:::::::�::::;::�::
il B1Ri�� �1!ioP t \�-- :f
t t L. L Hall. Pro",k'", . I· ·Triple Boo.ter Coupon. will be give� from Monday, May '24th, I i w".aVinBg pubrchased the Sanitary +to Monday, May 31st, on ali purchue. made with cuh or produce, bite ar er Shop froUl W. w. 1or, for money depo.ited during thi. time to be traded out after· Stripling. I invite a continuance of*. ;::,�; .�:'.�:.-:::;' .m >••" •• " ,,'''.m t t .•he PUb::::�:t:f'i�· 25<
I'* Are yo�e� t�el�the p�ie�ab� y�eighbor. t J. EV:::���NG SAN:�;'RY! hood? Come to our .lore to get full particularo. We .hall give I' i.: �ive First Class White Barberseach penon over .ix yean old One Hundred Boolter Coupon. whocome. to our dare before the Baby Show ·elole., which will beI Saturday night, May 29th. You may c.aat the.e coupon. for your ...,.. :t L. L. HALL, Prop. :tchoic.e of babie. and al.o for your favorite Boo.ter.
I
=1= =1=Each baby who i, now a Booaler may be transferred by the + 39 East J1ain Street Statesboro., Ga. +Ie mother to the .....Boo.ter Club, and the Boo.ter Journal of Spring- • ++ field, Ill., will give to each baby who·i. not now a Boo.ter a non. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..+ tranaferable coupon check for the amount of Boolter Coupon.
t equal lo the vote, received in the Baby Conte,t. This mu.t be "+++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++
t :!:��t:!:::��;:���:::::c:��:::�;E:::�:7��::��:�:�: ��:�i. i�'
PERCHERON STALLION .f.
+t WHO WILL WIN THE WATCH M0NDAY, JUNE 7TH.?, OUR FIFTEEN.HUNDRED.POUND PERCHERON STALLION+ "FRANK." IS READY FOR SERVICE FOR THE SEASON HEIS A VIRGINIA·BRED COLT, FWE YEARS OLD RAISED ONOUR STOCK FARM! IN BULLOCH COUNTY, AND HAS BEEN:I: L T D E N M A R K
ON DISPL>\Y AT ·THE COUNTY FAIRS HERE THE PAST• '
'
TWO YEARS, RECEIVING HIGHEST AWARD.T • • "FRANK" IS KIND AND GENTLE, WORKS ANYWHERE:1'1: ' THE BOOSTER STORE. +
...
f
AND IS THE KIND OF STOCK NEEDED FOR GENERAL FARMAND UTILITY USE. BEING CARRIED BY M. A. NEWTON. '';'
. .j. FEE, $20.�+++++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++++++++++++.z J. S. rR�NKLIN l&l SONMAXEY E. GRIMES R. F. D. No.2' STA7ESBORO, GA.
��� ..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
:1:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..
A"dSoda Water f P I G S . . ITHE SUMMER SEASON IS AT
1++ I
HAND, AND COOL DRINKS WILL Pure-bred Berksl11're PI'ns, andBE IN DEMAND. FOR PICNICS' l5AND o.UTlNGS, NOTHING IS SO
EXCELLENT AS OUR LINE OF Rllode Island Red Eggs.COOL DRINKS-COCA.COLA AND
SODA.WATER OF EVERY KIND.
+::1:
:1:..... Always ready' [0" dell'very. I
EXCELLENT ALSO FOR FAMILy.... JL
USE AT ALL TIMES.
+ FIELD'S :j:i BERKSHIRE FARM t+ StatesboIro, Geol·gia -I.+ ++ +
GEORGIA. ++++,: ..: ·H++."l-+++++++++"+++++ ...+ .... .!.++++o.!. 'j.
.
•
.
••
• ' '7':
Rumored That Churchill Will Retire
From Admiralty Post For Some
Other Office
London.-Ohanges In the cabinet
eoem to be Impending. It Is nntlci­
paled lhat the expected changes In the
government or Great Britain are aim­
ed at a closol' consol idallon of all
the porties for tbe pUJ'pose of carrying
the war to n 8uccesRfui issue. Whether
the lenders of tho "Unionist, Irish nnd
Lahor parties will be taken Into the
cabinet or admitted Into the commit.
tee Into the committee of imperiul de.
fense blls not been made known.
'fhore has al'isen wbat looks to the
public like n rupture between the olvll
head or lhe adlllimlly. Winston Silen.
cel' ChurChill, und tbe lords of the ad­
mlrnlty, pnltlcularly Lord Fisher, ad­
miral of the fleet. As a result, the
possibility or mllterlal changes In the
cabInet Is being discussed.
Acoordlng to these reports, the allo­
cation of offices bas not been tinnily
determined, It Is rumored that A. J,
Balfour, rormor premier, will succeed
Winston Sponcel' ChurChill as first
lord or the admiralty, the latter tak­
Ing sOlDe other oUice.
OptoUletrist
Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Company
Eye. Examined ScientificaUy
Conlultatioll on Ey. Troublea Free
English Channsl Heavily Mined
New York.-Oaptaln Olaret of the
GLA.SSES GROUND TO FIT TH�;
EYE.
Atiantic Transport liner. Mlnnebaba.
whlcb arrived bere from London. said
Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M,;
and 2 to 5 P. M.
No. 18 Ea.t Main Stre�t.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To make a temporary optimist of R
pessimist, get him to run for office.
Phone 34.
STATESB0RO,
DEVELOPMENTS IN +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
SUB,MARINE BUILDING i 1.�� >�:."�:..���::..��: " has
i Powe;h:e��d ,:::v gun defending the Atlantic approach to the
-s- Panama Canal throws a bigger projectile farther than any gun
in the world-it, too, has Power behind It I
.
Any man with su!Hcient. Power behind him will go farl
S�ren .._th of character and financial backina anake a ,iant of _
p·llmy'
The farmer, manufacturer or tradesman who would go far
n••d•• powerful b.nk h.hind him I Whe.re can you be,tter handle
the finncing of your business than In this bank? Where is there
a bank that takes 80 heart,. a peraonal interest In ,our afraira, a.
do•• thi. ban" 7 What. other bank Is tI'JID. to do for JOY wb.t
we are tryin. to clo?
Standin, on your buelness, ftrmly set with. htah courage for
the future. and reinforced with the knowledge that blD. J'oa
.... J.ur op.r.tI08, 10 the .Dtl,. c.pltal of till J'oa wID
.0 f.rl �
�Itablilhed 1892-lncorporated 1905
�+-b++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++i AMERICAN SHIP· What Will The Harvest 1Je?.J. HIT BY TORPEDOt '
+:1:WHAT YOU sow, THAT ALSO WILL YOU
REAP. YOU CAN'T SOW CORN AND EXPECT IT +
TO COME UP CABBAGES-YOU CAN'T PLANT A :t.
PEAR TREE AND EXPECT IT TO BEAR PEACHES. :I: HAD NAME IN LARGEAND-MARK THIS-YOU CAN'T PLANT EXTRAV. +
AGANCE AND EXPECT IT TO PRODUCE A CROP .:1: LETTERS ON HER SIDES
OF THRIFT. IF YOU PLANT DOLLARS IN A BANK
ACCOUNT AT THE SEA ISLAND BANK THEY WILL
PRODUCE DOL,LARS-IF YOU DON'T PLANT
THEM THEY WON'T.
,
CREW TOOK TO BOATS, BUT LA·
TER RETURNED TO SHIP AND
COT UNDER WJ!.Y.
AN INTERESTING REVIEW OF
THE PROGRESS OF THIS MOST
DREADED LIFE DESTROYER.
..:...saYI a Hindoo ..ge: "If you aow
• c.ator oil tree, can you hope to
produce ebony?"
U. S. GOVERNMENT IS WAITING
FOR PARTICULARS BEFORE A
STATEMENT IS MADE.
Sea Island 1Jank 'First National flankStatesboro. Ga.
ORDER IN COUNCIL
IS NOT RECOGNIZED
noon for men.
Rev. Mr. Price, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Waycross. is aa­
sisting ·the pastor. in the work, and
is doing the preaching. He is a min­
ister of very stronl intelle<;r and of
pleasing personality, and is drawing
large congregations to hear him at
each service.
have arisen in the informal and un�
Need Our Help? Washington, D. C .• May 26.-Con­sui General Skinner cabled the Stete
Department from London under date
of 5 p. m. today that the Nebraskan
was proceeding under her own steam
to Liverpool at a speed of 8>,i, knots,
the crew haying returned from the
boats and apparently no lives were
lost. Extent of damage unknown.
AC(;IDENT
�VVllson Reviews Fleet
Neir York.-Preslclent Wilson, on
board the navaJ yacht Mayflower, American Note 18 Published
reacbed New York. completing tbe Derlln,-The ofnclal text of the
yoy.,,"e. from Washington, .when the American note to GOl'many was p'ub�
,acht. escorted by a gunboat. passed Ilshed here, It was said al tho foreign
In Sandy Hook, Defore the presldent.s ornce It would be some duys before
arrival. aJ'ran�ements had been com. the answer or the Imperial govern­
pie ted for hJs I'eview of the Atlantic ment wus ready, as tbe note ral8e�
Jleet, which prom!sed to be one of many IJoints, and consultation be­
the _greatest naval spectacles ever I tween eev;ral departments or the gov­
B8en. J.n. the United States. The ernment \\ ould be necessal'Y in prepar­
pre.ldent wlsbed to appear on sbore ling a reply,tor tbe land parade, a part of tbe --------
eerempnles attending the review.
I
Australian Submarine Is Sunk
London.--Couftrmatlon of a report
Ferooloua Fighting At Dard.nelles of tbe sinking of the Australian sub.
Parla,-A Havas dlspatcb from Atb. marine AE·2 In lhe Dardanelles Is Con.
eDI I.J. that Mytilene advices declare I talned in an Official communication Is. MANUFACTURING JEWELERfurlo", lighting continues In tbe Dar. sued by the admiralty, The statement AND OPTICIAN.
daDeU•• , and that the Turkish los8esl says the vessel's crew are prisoners ot _h�v. been extremely beavy, Sbells tbe Turks, A report from Turklsb
from the allied fleets are blowing up sources state thut the Bubmarlne AEJ-2' Diamond., Watche., Jewelry, Clocka.
whole trellch,s of Turkish !oldlers. of the AUstralian navy waR sunk on Fineat Watch RepairinaPrI.onera .dmlt the Turks lack munl· April 30 while endeavoring to enter Fine.t En,ravin,tions. The Rll.IlIlan naval attacbes an. tbe Sea of Marmora and that her crew
DOUDC8 �at OD May 15 tbe Rueslan was captured, Further reports from
Black sea lIeet destroyed four Turk. dlplomKtlc channels say that three of.
'tlb, at_ers, coal laden, two tugs llcers and, 17 men were captured,
qli tw,nt)",salllng sblps. Mucb dam·
... .. <lone In the bombardment.
;.�(j ..,.
Calls For More Recruit.
London,-Lord Kltchener told tbe
bouee of 10J'ds he wanted 300,000 m :ire
recruits. He expressed conOdence that
in the veJ'y near future the country
would be In u satlsfactOl'Y Jlosltion,Transylvania Palses War Zone with regard to tbe supply of ammuni­
New ·YoJ'k.-The Anchor line steam- Uon. The news from the Gaillpoll
er Transylvania passed safely through peninsulu, In other words the Darda­
the "'ar zone about the Bl'ltish isles i nelles, was thorougbly satisfactol'Y,
and arrived at GreenOCk, Scotland. EarL Klt.chener declar d. He stoted
officials 01 the Cunard line. t.o which lhut the Drltisb and French govern.
the Traosylvania was under charier ments relt that the allled troops must
announceH.
. , be adequately prolected against pol-
80110U8 gases by the employment of
simJiar methods of warfare.
could JOII m.ke de.l. that would b. pro6tabl.7
fiRE
AUTOMOBilE
If JOU h.d tb. aid of ••ood, .troD. ha .... lik. our.
w••ssur., ,.OU w. are anJlious to help you if
will but ai...e us tJa. opportuDit,.. That'. on. of our
.0... for b.I... bar.. W. lik. to ••• peopl. pro
New York, May 26.--The, Amer·
ican·Hawaiian Steamship Company,
owneni of the Nebraskan. received a
message today from the Nebraskan
captain, rel.yed by· cable, in which
he said the vellel had been struck by
lIither a mine or a torpedo, and that
he had turned back and was proceed­
ing to Liverpool.
The t,ext of the message, dated yes­
terday and signed by Capt. John S.
Greene, was as follows:
"Struck either by mine or tQ.l1ledo
48 miles west 9f Fastnet and steam­
ing to Liverpool. Water in lower
hold. No one injllred."
liclmeaa 'policy payiq $25 weekly iadellllDi�.
•
JUDGE ROAN BELIEVES
IN fRANK'S INNOCENCE
SO SAYS JUDGE POWELL. WHO
URGES GOV. SLATON TO at
TEND EXECUTIVE CLEMENcY.
Austin, Tex.. May 21.-A resolu.
tion signed by aeventy-one memben
was Introduced in the lower Bo_
of the Te,x&s Lelislature to-day urg­
Inl the Governor of Geo"!-gia to com.
mute to life imprisonment the death
sentence imposed upon L. M. Frank
for the murder of Mary Phagan, aD
Atlanta factory girl. The_ resolution
went over until tomorrow.
NOTICE TO AUTO OWN£RS.
I have been notified by the ltate
authorltiea that a large per cent of
auto owners in Bulloch county have'
failed to register as required by J8w
and to provide themselves with tile
1916 teg. The law makes it a mis­
demeanor, which I undertsand will
be enforced by the state authorities.
The necessary blanks are to be had
at my office.
HEALTH
LIABILITY
tompanies Represented Strong financially.
w. off.r our .enic.s i. a...,. way w. call. a'el ,.ou
.uteatl,.. Tlaink of tIa. ael._ala.es of all. ace"..
our�
1Jank .{!/ Statesboro
(Office Broob Si�ODI Co.)
